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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
fOLUM* U-NUMBKK 162 




B A L L S 
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y ! 
A full Btock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Soule for your 
drug wants. 
W e are selling 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
At 6(Hsenta Bottle-
C ur own make. 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
DRUGGISTS... 
G O L D FISH A G E N T ® 
» m , i « H l l * eop l « M > r t l n « 
Chicago. M u c h 24 — Iiwight L . 
Muo.lv Ml.I yesterday : 
" I b i « t Dot j e t reeo»ere«l from 
rwding Senator 1'roclor . .(.ee- h. 1 
< ooavler il > wonderful an<l striking 
statement. 
" T w o hundred thousand IDQIN eut 
|«o|J« starred to ilcttk I 
' Think of it ! Can wr let this go 
on ? 
" I t is a blot upon the record of tbe 
iiTtlixe.1 ami Christian nations that it 
lias lieen allowed lo (lo so so long. 
This nation should eml it at once. 
" I have recently been in Tam|«. 
and 1 can raahse the truth u( jjucb of 
Senator Proctor's statement. I bare 
never were any prettier children Uian 
some of the refugees none wb«> 
would appeal more to the s> mpallues. 
What have the** women and children 
done tbat they should t « driven out 
of Ibe country or kepi in town, to be 
shut if they Uy to escape suit -tarred 
It Ibey remain • T t * y know nothing 
of tbe causei.' 
It'.* Mr . . I i .at upright in bis cbair 
mn.l s[K>ke with great force snd earn 
«s lne« . . 
•• l'he Itii.te ssys Kee l your ene 
mle., ' " lie d e c l a r e d T h e s e are 
not iAr rueluies. The* sr< our 
n»lghl«.r. and friend. TlieV axe 
starving We hare food. I * t « . 
s. lid lin iu bread Kut If ne< cssary . 
let u.' — 
The sentence was left unfinished 
"Send warship* and guns " « i -
suggesteil. 
• Thai is something for statesmen 
t o r t i l e . * ' wa. tlie rrplv. "Some* 
11 nig must tie doue at once . " 
SPAIN TAKES 
HOSTILE ACTION. 
Sending of Her Fleet to Havana 
Regarded i s an Evidence 
That Spain Means War . 
UNCLE SAM WILL RESENT THE COMING OF THE FLEET. 
crisis at be when 1 talked witii 
him today. 
" 1 do not fear that the honor aud 
dignity of tliia country will auffer at 
his hands, hut the men who arc^eeW-
I ing, apparently, to rush into prpcipi-
' tale action ought to realize that the 
whole world will he affected by a 
Spanish war with us, aud when it 
i cornea, if come it doe**, we should he 
| a hie to look the world in the face and 
demand judgment thai our cause is 




T K N C E N T S A W K K K 
l'he finance committee of the coun 
>1 is meeliug this afternoon to ad-
j u s t claims from slreet improvement. 
. The annum „f Mr. Dunn s bid 
Predicted in Washington Tbat War Will Be 
Declared Within a Week The Situ-
ation is Most Critical. 
THURSTON'S BBEAT SPEECH 
Tlie Nebraska Senator Tells 
of Terrible Suffer-
ing in Cuba. 
Today 
Mliken H Hiir 
Morning, and Claim* to 
Half Plenty of 
Money. 
aid is demanded to save the lives of 
the reconcentrsdos. 
'l'he war department Unlay inform-
ed the President that the I'nited 
Mate® i« ready for war. The rush 
of war preparation.-* continues in all 
depart menls. 
Washington, March 24.—Secretary 
l>ong yesterday determined to bring 
into service the eight o'd single tur-
reted monitors useo during the war. 
aud now lying at League inland navy 
yard, Philadelphia. He issued orders 
Ithat the monitors t at-lii l and Lehigh proceed Ui B.>»lon. and the moniUirs » nr I/Oan m i » N»bant at d Jason u» .New York. The 
I other monitors,Manhattan.Mabopaca, 
Monlauk and Canon'cus. w>ll remain 
si Philadelphia, where Ibe work of 
preparing them for service will J>egin 
immediately. 
SPAIN MAKING PREPARATIONS. 
U Kimr Wi l l 110 SIMMS CUBANS 
He May Send SilMi.onti in Stip-
piles to t e t d 4 lie V l d l i a , 
of SpAiii^h ( r i i e l l } .mil 
lUSI I.MI lt> . 
f i t o r v « i i J I n t e r 4 inc. 
IW rkelej . I si Msreb 21. - S u -
perintendent j . M Mill* ..f the Po-
• .m Agricultural I v|» riiiierl Sta 
liua. hsi sneeeeiled ia a most nmipie 
« a 4 laleriwiing sgricullursl uper i -
n n t T k « e*|ienriient » a. I lie graft-
ing. ot a morning glory ou a sweet 
p o t t i vine. 
PICTURt MAN NON EST. 
Le f t Litt le Behind But 
Creditor*. 
SuntofiHi" 
Miami, Fla,. March 24 —Lieut. 
Com. Manx, of the Maine Court of 
Inquiry, with the following party ar-
rived here from Key West : 
Lieut. John l lood. Lieut. C. W. 
J linger, Passed Assistant Knginecr 
F. A. ltower. Cadets Amon Broneon 
and F. Boyd, Assistant Kngiueer J. 
H. Morris aa<l Carpenter G. M. 
llelm. 
A few minutes later they left by 
the Fast Coaal railway for Washiug-
too. Lieut. Com. Manx was very 
CUBA Wi l l i m BE INDEPEMENT. retii-enl. hut When jour correspon-
dent said. ' It looks like war " be 
replied, " I t surely does . " 
Jknoiinr iu the party in answer lo 
Washington. March 24.—War to- the *arae .jueatlm said There 
lay seems not only to be imminent I * no war . " His face was as 
the next bright as sunshine, hut 
suddenly s change came over his 
countenance. In* eyes Hashed tire, 
antl wheu asked when their re|K»rt 
reply 
One Ulrect (nJicatioii of W a r . 
New York. March 24.—An omi-
ous sigu tiiat the strained relations 
Inrtweeu the I niled States and Spain 
will result in war furuisheti hy En-
li*b ship owner*. who have cabled to 
their agents here that all charters 
must obtain the "war clause.'' This 
clause, which «» {H.stcd to tbe Maii-
tune exchange, is as follows: 
It is understood steamer ia to he 1 
only employed iu strictly . neutral 
trades; is not to carry contraband 
cargo or trade with ]*rrU declarei 
uuder blockade: also in the event of 
war being declared by or against 
Great Britain by maritime power this 
charter is to be uull and void at the 
end of the then current voyage. 
Powe r * Wi l l Nor He lp Spam Fight 
A s|>ecial cable to the Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune by James Creel-
man. uuder date of March 2*.'. says 
1 learn from Madrid, and the Ja i l L 
confirmed by c<'rres|>ondenta through-
out Kuro)>e, tbat governments which 
have consented to use moral influence 
lo induce Ihe United States to submit 
(be facts of tbe Maiue disaster to au 
international court of e*i>erts. for 
fresh investigation, have also assured 
Spain tbat if tbe American govern-
ment re/usts to consent and war en-
sues Spain must fight alone. This 
is tbe actual situation. 
While Austria and Germany are 
hostile in spirit, neither government 
is willing to go beyond the i«oint of 
moral suasion. The immense sweej 
of American naval preparations for 
war ha^ impressed Kuropcan states-
men. and it in now uah/cd thai the 
1'uiied Mates i i getting ready todeal 
with Spaiu without asking iicrmission 
of other governments, in spite of the 
I toasting of Spanish officers and 
tbrea's of the Spanish press. Talk 
about Spain burning <»ur sea coast i? 
mere drivel. Duly a few of her ships 
an carry coal to brrely reach Amer-
ica, not to sjteack of operating wber 
they ^et there. Spain is relying on 
McKinley's consent to an interna 
tional court, but none of the Ameri-
can ambassadors in Europe lieHeve 
tbat the president will entrust him-
self to a court ruled by dynastic in« 
tluences. 
T h * Great Sh ip and the Kear -
*aj'j?f» Now Hide the Waveg 
1 II Koyal Style, Cheered 








W . J. King, the man who had an 
office under the New Itichmond hotel 
and enlarged picturev ha« skipped. 
) ! e had a contract with Messrs 
Kllia. R*4\ A Phillips. Frank ftod 
(us and Conrad li<'yer to furnish 
crayon portraits to them, one of 
which they gave with each 9 10 worth 
of goods. He filled a good many 
orders while H«rc 
Saturday King w«nt to each of his 
three employers and l*»rrowed from 
$17 to $19 from each. Sundsy he 
left, leaving most everybody with 
whom became in contact, in the lurch 
Among them was a young man nfSlin 
!>mploy, who was defrauded out of 
Mr Chas U.ddle had ma.le 
him w *uit of clothes and ovtrcoat 
for $47, and he t<Hik off tbe pant-
and overcoa' A $17 board bill, and 
many other bllU, were left unpaid. 
No warrant* have been issued 
*uam*t King, but what little goo«ls 
baa left haa been. Attached by Mr 
J i m « A . Rttdy and the young man 
who bad-^stn working, tor Kutg. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prc|»arc a tooth powder that 
is .-tidorsed by the dental proles 
* ion. D « J lie* being a pleasant 
add i t ion the toilet, its continued 
ttoe will pro\ e of the greatest util 
Uy to the health ot the mouth and 
teeth 
Our toothachc dropd g i v£ quick 
r a^ t I. 
but a certainty of |>erba| 
few da>a. Not »in<e tlie destruction 
if the Maine bare th*.- prol abilities of 
a conflict with I teen *o strong 
The two great events i i today are 
the de«palch the >paniah fleet to 
Havana and the sj»e«vb of Senator 
Thurston in the senate. 
The action of Spain iu despatching 
tlie lor|«do Heel to Havana is re-
garded as a distinctly hostile at lion 
and will certainly be resented by this 
govarniLent 
Tbe licst anJ most conservative 
authorities here tcday predict tbat 
war will IH* deilarcd l»ef«»re n«xt 
Wednesday Jt very thing ntiw indi-
cates that such will !>e Hie c»ae. 
Tbe speech i-t Senat<ir 1 hurston 
t.f Nebraska, iletaibng the horrible 
eights thai Ike witnessed iu Cuba, has 
stirred up tlte strongest fe.ubug ut 
congress. Tbursum • spetcb * » « ' 
vrn more jstwerful and bitter than 
tbat of Senator Proctor, of N er-
intml f The air is tilled with mutter 
ings of %engean<e against Spam. 
Pre««<lcnt McRinley. today told 
many cttngressweu ! hat he hoped to 
rl war with Spain cveu yi ' l . but 
that everything indicated thai it 
Id l<« au im[xtssibibty to do «<>. 
It is evident thai lbt« president really 
l>elieveS there i« no ho]>e of ji^a' e. 
The s«»nate will adjourn this after-j reporle^l l« 
tun>n until Monday, which shows tbat 
no mora developments are ex|>ected 
l»efore Ibea, and that the report of 
the Intard of inquiry will sot be made 
public or sent to congress before 
then. 
Senator Proctor made another1 bait leabi| 
speech tins afternoon, which created 
the most iutense excitement in the 
•H'uatA of anything since the lo**-* of 
tbe Maine, i l « ' • » with great dilll-
cnlty that the meuibers aud the galle-
ries could be restraints!. 
There is but one ifossilnhlv of 
averting war with Spam and that is 
for Spain to withdraw ail her forces 
Imth by land and water from Cuba 
This .however, it i* not at ail likel> 
lhat she will do. 
It is said that ^|>ain has secured a 
big war |o«n find Spanish official* 
claim that lhe<r government has pleti-
j ty of money for war funds. 
would l>e made the was. A: 
soon a* we reac h Washington. There 
will be no de lay . " 
Tbe strong impression left here was 
tbat tbe board s rep >rt would be 
against the accident theory. 
Portsmouth, Ya. , March 24.— 
Fortress Monroe is to be put in fight-} 
iug condition at the earliest |H>»sihle 
moment. The information received 
here yesterday wa* tbat new batteries 
are to be located here, aud tbe forti 
fications so strengthened as lo make 
ibi« point not so vulnerable to attack 
from a hoclile *eet. in ease of war 
which now looks nearer thai, at any 
time since the Maine was wrecked. 
Washington. Marcb 24 —The 
movements in Hie navy department 
are more warlike than for several 
daya past. Yesterday the Puritan 
• as s«int under sealed orders to Ibe 
rendezvous of tha new squadron to 
be formed a' Hampton Boad*. Tbe 
next order was telegraphed to tbe 
captain of tbe Mouito*' Terror. That 
war v«ssel g<K*s lo Key W -t to lake 
tbe place of l(je Texas and 
chusells. She feft New York yester-
d iy and proceeded to Key West t»» 
repLtit to Admiial s i ard. 
Washington, March 21 —Tin 
army ref»rgaiiizati"U bill was adopted 
unanimously yesterday by house 
committee >n military affairs and wa-* 
the house. 
I he tKl l igatu- V » t for Sale. 
Washington. March 21—l 'he navy 
department has purchasetl no further 
ships abroad and the negotiations are 
not proceeding in a manner to prom-
ise success It has has been deli-
nltely determined tu»i (ho Chilian 
Geo. t l 'Higgins cauuot be) 
secured Commander Brownaon! 
is in Paris after having insj»ected the I 
Brazilian ships now building at La 
Seine. While these might be secured | 
tliev are a l«»rg way from completion. , 
an I co'.l1 1 ut Utile service at pies- ' 
eut. What the depar"n t ^ wants is | 
ships which can be commissioned 
once. 
The president Decides a Most BiU 
terly Fought Contest. 
Washington March 24. — Mr. l^e*-
lie Combs, of Lexington, wa-* today 
appointed {tension agent for Ken-
tucky. 
Senator Deboe is sai l to be much 
displeased at Iteing ignored. 
SPAIN BLAMES UWEO STATES. 
Alleges This Country Has Strangle 
Autonomy, 
MISS BtiAOLEY IHE SPONSOR 
l lunitr^ils o f Ke i i t iuk l isn CUcer 
tl ie Noble Sliiji C l l r i . l cu 
He r in the O ld Kai.li-
iouetl » H> . 
It WAS A MOST REMARKABLE tVENT 
Ms Irid. Marcb 24—Tbe finparcia 
(inde|>endenl) expresses tbe opinion 
lhat the action of the I niled Slate? 
has completely checked the advan 
lages which Spain might have derived 
from graut;n» autonomy to Cuba, 
and alleges that the I'nited States 
••has practicall) strauglcst autonom\ 
at its b ir th. " 
The Impart ial also thiuks Spain 
failed diplomatically in n >t having 
obtained ihe removal of Consul tien-
eral I>ee * nor the withdraws! of tin 
ships from Cuba , " anil exprcsst-
fear that, '-although military aciuir, 
will In keener than ever , " it will nol 
sulfit e o pacify Cuba, "Owing 
circnuuttancea create<l by the I d ied 
S'a 'es. ' ' 
The Correo (Car l i^t ) does not 
jtect help from K irope. but b |>i*s tii* 
Latin countries of America will SM; 
piirt Spain. 
Minors St r ike 
Pittsburg. Pa , March JI —A 
general strike of river coal miners 
will l»e inaugurated on April 2 unles« 
all of the condition* <•! the Chicngi 
agreement are conformed with by 
tbat date or the operator* a^ree ttt 
pay the men upon a run of mine 
basis. A strike will affect almut 
4.000 men. 
FRANKLIN CASE Oil TRIAL. 
HE IS CALM. 
roavenor Stys M< K-n'cy Will 
Kipial to tbe IJccasion. 
be 
Much Interes t Man i f e s t ed in tlie 
A r g u i n nts 
Judge ftistiop h oil tbe (tench to 
| le « r tbe Arguinents . 
Newjiort News, \'a., March 24.— 
The launching of the two battleships 
Kentucky and Kearsarge took place 
ibis afleruoon ut the appointed hour. 
The Kearsarge was launched at 10 
o'clock and the Kentucky at 11. 
It is estimated that fully 20,000 
people witnessed tbe launching 
Large delegations were present trow 
New ^ork, Washington. Philadel-
phia, Richmond and Baltimore. 
KenUickiaus were present every-
where. 
A f u r the simple ceremonies of the 
builders Miss Christine Bradley broke 
a botile of water over the bow of tbe 
great ship and spoke the words I 
christen thee Kentucky. " After Miss 
Bradley had performed her simple 
cerem nv and while the stays were 
being kuocked out preparatory to the 
launching, hundreds of Kentuckians 
broke bottles of old Kentucky whis-
key 6ver tbe sides of the ship. 
Immediately after the launching the 
4Ues»> "f the builders left by steamer 
(or l b 1 Point Comfort, where a 
lunCi. on will Ite given at which Gov. 
Bradby ami others will speak. A 
r>all » i ! lie given at the Chamberbn 
tonigl i by tbe Kentucky party, be-
ginn;>'i.' at o'clock. 
T i e Ivottle of water which was 
•rokr.'i on tbe Kentucky's prow was 
suapcr.ded in such a manner tbat by 
releSsiiig it as the vessel began to 
mot* down the ways Miss Bradley 
aqpi<l it to be dashed against the 
iretk ftatas of ibe resswi. N o one 
was on the vessel when il was let in-
to the water except employes of the 
builders, snd Mr. Tom Hall.of Louis-
ville. Mr. Hail was selected by tbe 
builders for Ihe pleasant and honor-
tblc duty of running up "O ld G lo ry " 
on liie Keutucky as the big fighter 
look to the sea. 
ldiere was an imposing array of 
I i ie Sam's lighters to welcome the 
Mucky aud Kearsarge when Ibey 
took the plunge. 
CITY MATTERS, 
A i ti led M e e t i n g of the Counci l 
F r i d a y . 
Mrs Sarah Thorns-
• bed of parsl)»is at her 
Ml. /ion. this count\. 
illness. I 
She was the wife of Mr. GeorgeT 
Thomas, aud leaves in addition t«> 
her husband three daughters. Mr-
2 Kli/.a Rudolph. Mrs. Minnie Over-1 
street. ami Mrs. Bettie Harris. 
The funeral took place tislay. 
F L O A T E R FOUND, was found Moating in the Ohio river at the mouth of seven mile creek on 
the Illinois shore, ami was towed by 
skiff to the !>ox factory by John 
Highsmilh, Kb Baynes and Lee Ward 
Sensat ional Mys te ry a : .VMropo who notified Thomas L. Wallace 
coroner, of Massac county Illinois. 
A jury was summoned to hold ibe in-
lis A y bite Mail Shot 
the H e a d — N a m e 
( ii know ii 
in 
Mr. W. I f . MtKVe. foimerly a 
well known constable of tbe Florence 
Station section of the county, died 
yesterday afternoon al ;*t o'clock ot 
typhoid fever, at his home on West 
Tennessee slreet, aged 
The deceased was a worthy y«»uug 
man. liked by all who knew him, and 
nephew of ex-Couuty At'orney 
llouser. 
He was married several mouths 
ago to a Miss Thompson, and about 
o months ago moved to the city. 
His wife survives him. 
The funeral took place this after-
noon, burial at ihe llouser grave-
yard. 
May !*.•;» Mus ing l.otii»t if{«• 
A Detailed HCMT ipiion i 
LLIM A MvHteriotiM 
A f fa i r . 
Man 
.New ami \ alufthie. 
Medicinal agencies are combined iu 
Dr. Bell s Pine-Tar-Hooey. It ad-
vances a new theory in the treatment 
of coughs, colds, lung and bronchial 
troubles. I t gives immediate relief 
lo consumptives. 
i f your gasoline stove need* clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sum < liv-
ens, and be will do ihe woik cheap 
nd guarantee sati-faction. Tele-
phone No: 20. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble. All work called for and 
blivered free of charge. tf 
This morning at :> o'clock a tloater 
wa> found in the Ouio river near 
Metropolis. He had evidently been 
murdered. 
A deep wound was found over the 
tbe left ear. He was live feet, nine 
niches high, weighed about 150 
pounds, bad dark sar.dv hair and 
moustache, clean shaven face, and 
was apparently about years of 
age. 
In his pockets were found two 
•spread Kagle tickets, and there was 
! paint on bis clothing. The name of 
the man was unkuown at last re-
ports. 
L is t night, however. Louisville 
papers made telegraphic inquiry rel-
ative to the tindiug of the body of one 
Alexander Schatilein. of Louisville, 
who is supposed to have been, mur-
dered ai d robbed, and found in the 
river rear this place. It is possible 
the remains are those of him. 
A special received from Metropolis 
i this afternoon gives the following 
j particulars: This morning al '.» 
J o'clock the body of an unkuown man 
(|uest. The body was floating with 
face upward, and tbe only evidence 
found U|HIU his |terson was two tick-
els from Alton to St. Louis, one a 
return ticket dated Sept. 1, 181»7, 
tbe other a small red ticket good one 
way, seems lo be a deck passage 
ticket, both on tbe steamer Spread 
Kagle. Ohe carpenters pencil. Had 
on dark suit of clothing with paint all 
over them and a piece of putty in 
vest pocket. He was about 35 
years old, five feet eight or nine inch-
es iu height. Dark sandy hair, and 
heavy moustseke, face smooth shaven, 
with gun shot wound back of left ear, 
wore a No . 7 sbfte. Supposed to 
1 have been drowned about ten days 
ago. 
Wood . 
Telephone No. 2a for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio liiver Spoke and 
Rim Co.. K. K . Bell. it. 
You don't have to wear our shoes, 
but you can save money and have 
comfort by doing so. Call and ex-
amine our spring shoes. U-pairing 
promptly doue. Lendler & Lydon, 
tueAf 
Corbett is Ge t t ing W e l l . 
Charles Corbett, of near Msxon's 
Mill, who has been in a precarious 
condition from pneumonia, is improv-
ing, and, it is now thought, will re-
cover. 
Laucasler has quarantined against 
the smsllpox infected districts. 
Comfortable 
Shoes 
• t?, b e t h e ° n l y p e ° P l e s e l I i n * e a s y footwear, b u t we 
1 i t i i ! 7-110™ S f h v * g o o c i f o < ^ a r at such low prices. We have 
a ? n e q U a U t y ° f can guarantee great 
chUdr«n - ^ 0 u r at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies 'and 
c n i t d r e n s shoes at very low p r i c e s . 
In - M i r y From Nat, 
I lectr lc I 
he/ ANiUf O u r 
lull 's. 
I ie council will meet in called 
-ie- .n Friday night to ap)>oint a city 
sentative to go to Frankfort an<l 
. tr before the state board of 
. i/.alion. 
1 .s said City Clerk l'atlerson will 
- , pointed. 
< airman Winstead, of tfliH-ublic 
vement committee, ti day 
« ) c l to Mr. rmr^TTTTnh The 
act for repairinu: ai.d decorat-
' he council chamber, and «ork 
•cgin at once, 
i e ceiling is to be tin'cd a light 
with pink walls. l'he WCKMI 
u rk » i l l be painted to crresftond. 
I' ures of the ex-mayors will 
»ii the walls. There are now three 
f t • ,u ready, one of the late Mr. J. 
.. 1 sher, one of ex-Mayor Chas. 
v. and one of ex-Mayor 1). A . 
l« • r. One of Mr. J. I f . Johnson 
» i :i I so be bung with the others 
vhen it is finished. 
M-iyof I^ang is in receipt ofalelt^f 
ro-ii Alderman P. t . Benjamin, of 
v i i/.. Miss., making inquiry re a-
iv. to the city electric plant. 
N.itcliex contemplates an electric 
il..' and the botrd of t^ldermen dt-
11» s to obtain figure* before taking 
-!ep*. 
< & S 0 2 S T 
SPRING SHOES 
MEN S AND BOYS' 
UP TO DATE FOOTWEAR. 
STACY ADAMS and WILLIAM KNEELAND'S Latcsi 
and Beit creations. 
W E S E L L T H E 
..ITS T H E NEW 4 STYLE 
A T ' T H E - O L D ' P R I C E $ 3 G P 
T h e l lawe-. f C u a r a n t e e . l Derby 
is the oniy ^euaine ageue> 
Mat sold in radueah 
T H E N E W T O E , * * T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W COLOR, M r * L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
And all ifu niw shades oi chocolate. 
B E S T $2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B . W e i l l e & S o n , 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah (or 
T H E H A R R I N G T O N , 
The best $•! h«t on earth; CDlors— 
Cedar, Oak, Black, etc. 
The Hat lor NEAT, STYLISH DRESSER?. 
The tor|>edo Heel that today tailed \\ 
or Havana is accompanieil by a 
eiuiser as an es«A>rt. 
There is no doubt but thai Preai- " 
dent McKtnley hs* fu'ly made up bin v 
mind to intervene in behalf of Cuba 
and tbat this delcrtr. nation will be 
aupporteii by war if t ctc»»ar,y. __ 
it Is verv probab > th t the Presi-
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
flent will a j » r t t.'Od.OOu I or I(kk) 
•appl ln .ml ibey will lie Mat to Iti. 
•Urvln^ Cuban, limn.illaiely. T i m 
liinutiiii Manh 21—General 
I . II. Ucosv,i i i ir .nl llliio. tlie a.l-
mini.tratinn n pri tentative on liie 
ib>,r of 1 lie bouse, .lli-l.trd liie to 1-! 
lilg Matrliieul fur tlie New \ ,.rk 
,1.1: 
I have kr.owy[ President Nb Km* 
lev Tor the past >pi4rtrrof a century . 
vv »s iniimale *ith bun during his 
campaigns for governor, and, as. 
ev« r> one l.n iws with him in 
tbe capa- i y i f u prrsupal friend , 
dun ig the pr« •• denHal canvass of 
But iu tlie euiir* period of 
it,> T ••"» a quTndance wTtii him. and 
b^causfi ol my relations, I had afi 
opjMtrlunily to )udg» the man, I 
i wr alia »•• cslu;, self-reliant 
The mot I 
Noah Frankliij ( 
i in Ibmloll todsv 
• is being insnif* i 
Judge Bishop 
ments 
f.-r a new trial in the 
se is being afgi ed 
and much int«iest 
• 1 iu it. 
s hearing t ie ar^u* 
RtCbVfcRY 0 0 U 6 T F . L . 
Mr. alii • illeap.e in 
Condition. 
I'r 
V^'.lter tiille.|iie. Rti'ti-aon of Mr. 
Joe Potter, i» in » preearioua eomli-
liou al the latter • home ou North 
fourth street, from typhoid pneumo-
n i a . l i e ia not expe. le.1 Ui . I n , l i e 
ia an employe ol tlie I'aduenh 1'eanut 
c o m p a n y . 
h,rneti>bfr tlie millinery oj^otng at 
a. il eoilei'Ual dLfing an iinjM-ii.ting ^ frte i lmai i ' , tomorrow 
W E S E L L 








w iiistmet yon ihoroujjhlv. 
Iceep everyth ing neressai\ t " 
niv; i^clure--. 
M'PHERSON'S 
D R U G STOHF. 
D a l t o n C a " l > l e a S L ' Y ° l " 
M a i l o r 
3 3 3 B R O A D W . A l 
$ * * 
Ta i l o r -mule suits to order lor li 
in ide ones ol same quality. Kveryi 





REAL ESTATE BARGAINS. HANDIN E 
$100.00 BUYS esidenee site r , 
road, next Si mi 
feet atiove tbe street level 
$250.00 BUYS i ount . i l . \ . 
— — s t r e e t inipr 
$500 00 BUYS i «""" ii"" 
Hi stieet 
rav . l 
I n 
painted, gcxxl renter 
FAIR PRICE BUYS 
lo! n itlieasi corner L'l.iy slreet. I 
venieii . p .i.l 
e n.ir.li s ile Hro.iil street corner ' 
'.ot f-s Let rioul iuw fences, newly 
licit railroad line tourbes rear of lot 
fancy price when nauteJ. Bring 
on price asked. 
s<1* i 7 t stnr;i^e nai lionse projH'rty east 
side .Second -!:eet near Washington i 
T us property will bring 
in n •« s per cent and tasi s , 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face^Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E U 
There is nothing to rqoal 
it. Sold bv all f int 
class druggists. 
KJHS^&P*:; 
' e m u lo suit, or tr.i.le loi I own all al»(,\e property and wil l iu i 
city hank stock GEO. C. HUGHES. ' " 
j i > Hruailway. 
.Second Hund G o o d s 
NlfHe«t , i.li |itNr< |«t.1 hy 
WLL.1.1 \ M H< U'CIHNT» A SOS 
t • in;, entry « tin* ^ „ 
,-,M.itnrr .t n , . <>n|r. rt< Call • » , ) t r t 
ptwe* hi'lw ltrt\ln« i-l»whrTf Wf •)«, , 




Society Notes. i 
M A R V E L O U S YARNS 
Guu at a 
We're Offering 
Special Inducements 




This atternooo the Maga/uu* iluh in* M II H I to vuj. 
ia meeting with Miss Je-.ic Na.h, at of the seaao.i. 
her home ou North Ninth street 
Miss Jeanpette CaiiiptieH's reisirt is 
prep -red wltli a great deal of eare 
and ia t xeeptionally fine. 
This morning Mi* . Mildred 
\ auglian left the city for Nashville to 
tie at the bedside of a very ill rela-
tive. Her stay is indefinite. 
A N e w Carpet 
And we ask you to g i v e us 
he lore attempting it. 
Cool Mattings 
a call 
W i l l serve to freshen up parlor or A t 12 ' i c yard 
bedroom. You can buy here I T w e n t y rolls o( medium weight 
H e a v y ingrain carpets iu new china matting, all colors, 
patterns for 2$c yard. A t f5c yard- -
Extra weight quarter wool sty 1- W e otter fifteen rolls fancy mat-
ish pattern carpets at 35c yard. tings, good designs, that w ill cost 
In this offer we include a few you more elsewhere 
pieces of strictly all-wool two ply A t 18c yard 
carpets, last season s patterns, at A large lot of heavy weight joint-
50c yard. . less mattings. 
A lot of short lengths—ten, fii- At,25c y a r d -
teen and twenty yards—for drug A l l our new white mattings with 
gets, halls or small rooms, best all fancy black red. blue, brown and 
1 tut. I11->L evening 
wool carpets, at 45c yard. green figures—very popular now. 
Lace Curtains 
A su|>erior lot of Nott ingham 
lace curtains, three and three and 
for 75c arid 98c tapestry Brussels a-half yards long 
two-thirds long. pair. 
Handsome Nott ingham lace cur 
R u g Specials 
Square rugs, fr inged all around 
at 75C 
Best quality 
rugs, yard and 
at t)Sc. 
Japanese rugs in all sizes, from tains, fitly sis inches wide, three 
door mats to druggets J'SXIO'H and a half yards long. 00 a pair, 
feet. If you are anxious for good W e are sell ing seven foot win-
values they wil l interest you. dow shades (or 15 cents each. 
v % v i 
Silks 
T a f f e t a India Poulard 
Brocades and Wash 
A l l stylish. W e are making a beautiful display ol them this week. 
ELLIS, RUDY <& PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
This uiurning'at the First Baptist 
dm c i. iu Hit- presence of their mauy 
fneud.-, Mi s 1 latin W illiams aud 
Air. Krne*l Niephvii* were made oue. 
Immediately afur the impressive 
ceremony which wa> performed by 
Kev. lVurod. the happy couple left 
on an * V ended bridal lour Ou re-
turning Mr and Mrs. Stevens will IK* 
al home ou llarrUo-i street, to lueir 
host of fi lends, who exieud tuen 
heartiest congratulations. 
The hride was dreased in a travel-
ing suit of gray, while the groom 
wore the conventional black. 
Tue life hers were Messis. Lcakc 
Thompson, ( ieorge Smith, Albert 
Foster ami Kff Williams. 
. , n « . .. 11 . . Upon their return. Mr. aud Mrs. 
' ess and pleasure call Mr. («ill>ert to wt 1 , , 1 .Stevens will reside in tf.eir new home >t. Louis. ii ou Han:->on street. 
Mrs. A. T . McNary'a sister. Mrs. 
S. S. Wells, of Georgetown, is visit- ! 
ing her. Mrs. Wells has many friends 
in tbe city who are glad to have her ! c , l v l o h c 
The Shakesj>eare club will meet 
with Mrs. Kichard Baker tomorrow 
afternoon, af Mrs. Wood Morrow 's, 
on Fifth ami Jefferson streets. 
Tbe friends of Mrs. Kugene (»leaves 
will be glad to hear of her improved, 
condition. 
Prof. William (iilbert left this! 
afternoon for St. Louis. Both busi- ' 
among them, ami will be glad of an 
opportunity of making her stay a 
pleasant one. 
Capt. James Owen is in Livingston 
county on business. 
Mrs T. C. Leech and sister. Miss 
Martha Leech, left today for St. 
Louis to be absent several days. 
Mrs. J. U La id an t son, Mr. 
hn Ladd, of Cairo, arrived iu the 
tit be present at the 
marriage of her brother, Mr. Fruest 
.Stevens, which took place this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. 
Mrs. George Fiournoy is enj iyiug 
a visit to her lusher at Ma\field aud 
is expected home next wee*. 
Judge W S Bishop left the city 
today for Benton, to be present at 
tbe new Irial of the Franklin case. 
Mrs. James Wilhelm is quite sick 
at her home on Fifth street. She 
has been suffering for some days 
with la grippe. 
The Court Street Literary club 
will meet Saturday afternoon al 2 
o'clock with Mrs. Jackson, at the | 
home of Mrs. I. I). Wi lcox. The 
life of James Lane Allen w i i f h; the j , h i , o f h " > r fl, 9 e ¥ i r > 1 w y e n 
topic for that afternoon. Miss Km ma 
Keed will furnish the club with ques-
tions pertaining^o his life and works. 
OId Httottu i  ol  T n * 
Pattern. 
Spi-aking of bird dogs," said Col. 
McOuire, a* he looked out of the ear 
• iudow upon an inviting pieceof stub-
ble, " I had an old Irish setter named . 
Mack, and when a uiuc-nioiith.—oltl ) 
pup be did a trick 1 have never seen ! 
equaled before or since. l*oor fellow , • 
he broke the record, but 111 doing so 
ruined his u>cfulnes* for liie. 
"Judge Tall man, Sam l'rew.-tor J 
u, I i n w l f started out oue morning | 
afu r birds w ith three dogs. We had 
»11inIMHI over the f eme into an 
..t! ti« M, w hen all three dogs t ame to 
. staud. T w o were close together, 
my dog Mack was some 2<M» yards 
I T the left as rigid as a >tntueim ldcd 
MI * • T I 11 /«'. 1 kin w'in an instant that 
. i ! u covey all to himself, so I pro-
j- • I tbat we shoot into the covey the 
two (1.•;'> hud and depend upon Slack 
10 i„.ld his. 
"\\ 11, we did, and the birds were 
- > tint k that we did not get back to 
Mat k until nearly sundow n,but there 
in- w standiug as >iani h <i> w hen w e 
11 ft him. I walked in on the birds, 
but not one rusi. This worried me, 
thinking that p<»Mb!v he had been 
f.iking all day. But imagine my sur-
prise, upon looking d o ic, to tind the 
biggest sort of a covey* squatting right 
under Mack's nosr. I tried to flush 
them, but they w ouldn't rise. Then I 
stooped dow n. and. picking U]> one, 
found what was the matter. Mack had 
held the birds se close that they got 
cramped and could not use their 
wings. Well, sir, I picked up 42 
That was the number in the 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
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J It. WUllamaon John J. Dorian 
OIRce, Standard Block, 
•tree* 
lib North fourth 
Daily, per annum in advance, t 4.50 
Daily, Six montha 44 " 2.25 
Daily, One month, 41 " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y M A K . 24, 1 
S T A T * SKMATOB W . H . JOM.S says 
tbe* Hero Hi his palmiest days couldn' L 
bold a candle to Senator Goehtl. 
G O V E R N O R BUADLET has vetoed 
thirty-nine bills passed by the recent 
legislature, and he has the tbank9 of 
a grat?ful people for bis liberal use of 
the veto power. 
Now that Col. Jack Chino ha* 
said that the Goebel Election Com-
mission law ''inspires confidence ami 
insures honesty," we may as well 
consider the question settled. 
A Kr.w battleship Maine will be 
built tbst will he finer and more 
powerful than the one wrecked by 
Spanish treachery in Havana harbor. 
When the new Maine sails into Havana 
liarbor she will find Cuba free and 
will not l»e in an enemy 's territory. 
er she wan's t? fight . The balance 
of trade in favor of the United States 
ia something almost lieyond l>elief. 
For February, 1*1*8, alone tbe bal 
auce of trade iu our favor was $41.-
898.1*00, and for tbe eight months 
ending with February 2*tb the trade 
balance in favor of thi$. country 
reached the enormous sum of $4 1 i*.-
C6I, 105. This wa« over $100,000, 
000 more than the similar balance 
duiing the same period of 1897 I 
Since January 1. 18l>7, the exports 
of the United Stales have exceeded 
us imports by $732,141,914. In 
other words, we have fince that date 
sold to foreign countries $7o2. It 1 
y 14 worth of goods more than we 
have bought abroad, and hundreds 
of millions i f dollars are due to us 
from our foreign customers, and must 
be paid in cash. There is so much 
gold in the treasury that the United 
States could appropriate another 
$.'•0,000,000 and not have to sell a 
bond or change the revenues These 
are facts of the utmost importance. 
This afternoon Mrs. B. C. 
Yaughan, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Vaughan ami Miss Pollie Yaughan 
left for Louisville. Ky . , on a ten 
days' or two weeks' visit. 
Miss Ora Clark has now entirely 
recovered from a long spell of illuess 
and ber numerous friends will rejoice 
to see her "able to be out again. 
It is reported, and is no doubt 
true, that one of our pretty scciety 
girls who recently visited the South, 
has made a conquest of the heart of 
an immensely wealthy Southern man, 
who will visit her soon, and it is 
thought by. ber liest friends that she-
will likely return with him. 
bird-
covey. 
"But ]>oor Mack! He had the hab-
it of standing with one front foot 
raised and crooked under htm He 
has never been able to straighten tiiat 
leg since. He t ai. hunt some now, 
Mrs. Ireue Cox ia enjoying a visit h > 'tineas is over " 
iu Nashville, arid has. been 1 " '.L1* r i ,1.b i " ^ ' 
. | Mich a promising pup spoiled, broke 
jovable entertainments. Sue will re- i n 1 *|*akmg of 
I bunting, I had an experienc. !a.-t fall 
decidedly novel, I might say miracu-
this week Ion-
Pleasure " You know my friend Prof Head-
tbe upper ows quite an authority ai the >h"t-
I gun quest ion l ie had a hitnmerless 
I gun made H>-b-aiicd the g-un to me, 
Tuesday aftern.ton tbe Km broidery and it was the sho ng r n I bad 
club was entertained most pleasantly ,.v, r had in TUV hands H. wa 
Ihe latl.es workei f u , i n g ^ m - d i r . f t i o n ^ aln ut ?h. kir-
general good n N t| l i l ? 
\.in could sli-'ot a hundred 
time until 5 o V k k . alien they en. ; a , , • , , r , „ t a I l l ) r, w.uld not 
joyed a most delightful lunch At tl , , l h e , : | n a r i . ,n t», 
o'clock the guests tiKik their depart- j u r r i v 
This evening at Jonen' hall, a band 
concert, under tbe directum of Mr 
Murray Gilbert will be given, in con- 1 
nectiou with a cineograpb perform-
ance. 
turu to the city shortly. 
s t o p 
e y r e 
csuse 
u a i > r »r.t uiwn l 
•t ! |l |*r hou v hji 
i UK K. L. SCTIIKKI. \NU VCIMrlRK CS. 
1'AUl t All, Ik Y. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS. 
HOMUJOFATH1ST , 
-SIS Br«»».lWAy Tcterli 
, lono J«.ff«>r*oQ Si. Tel 
t i»rf H<u»m » Ifl 3. " * 
Mr. Farley will leave 
for the Blue Grass region, 
is taking Mr. Farley to 
pa. t of the slate. 
by Mrs. Potter, 
and talked and bad 
V* 
Last evening though the weather 
was dreadful, quite a crowd of young 
people gathered at Prof. Moses 'dano to the new woman. 
ure. declaring the afternoon to be one 
of the ni«»st enjoyable and successful 
of their season's meetings 
The F B. K 's . meet this afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock. The effect upon 
the world of the new woman will be 
tbe topic of discussion, which will 
doubtless be very iuterestinj?, the 
club lieing equally divi led iu regard 
| "1 liked h 
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• \ir was 
life. I « : i- -ur, 
friend, lurt »1:, 
away th, • th 
tourhed. but il-
- ^UII II 1 :lt I L' * 
,.in- f->r in,- ju-t lik,* il. 
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QUEEN V CTOR'A S HOSIERY 
IT is quite probable that tbe ciga-
rette bill will become a law If it 
should it will doubtless act merely a-* 
a ten»|H»rary bar to tbe UĤ  of that 
seductive insanity-breeder, a* the bill 
is so sweeping am! comprehensive 
tbat it undoubtedly will be declared 
unconstitutional by the court of ap-
peals 
GENKKAL GOWF.Z. the Cuban gen-
eral, is preparing to give Spain some-
thing to think about. He has an 
army of twenty-eight tboasar.il vet-
ersn insurgents, armed and equipi* 1 
and is marching upon Havana. 
He proposes to give the world one 
more proof, just for gotnl measure 
that Cuba la< ks muc h of beinj 
pacified. 
Her Majesty's Taste Is For Black. 
With White Tops 8nd 
Feet. 
For forty years the stockings 
worn by the Queen have come from 
the looms of a weaver named John 
Meakin. In acknowledgment of this 
fact the Queen recently sent Mr 
Meakin a photograph of her august 
self, containing her autograph, and 
Mr. Meakin Is very jubilant thereat. 
The presentation of tbe photo 
graph attracted attention to Meakin's 
mill and sent many inquisitive visit-
ors there, who, of course, asked the 
u aster manufacturer many 
questions about the Queen's stock-
ing*. They learned that her Maj-
esty's taste in this direction usually 
i called for fine silk hose, black, with 
' white tops and feet. They also 
! fo >nd that a coronet and the letter* 
j\ It . S ami J. M were Worked 
into each stocking. The V. K of 
course the Q tecn's title, the S is 
the initial of tlie merchant from 
whom "he purchases them after they 
have been woven hv John Meakin. 
and the J M. stand* for John Mea-
kin himself. If they passed through 
a few other hands before reaching 
the Q'leen and she wore them ou a 
rainy day it might create the impres-
sion she was tattooed 
N E W S N O T E S . 
B/VKR UCI.LITIX. 
Cairo. 40.9, rising. 
Chattanooga. 4 7. falling. 
Cincinnati, 41« 2, rising. 
Kvansville, 37.4, rising. 
Florence. 4.1, falling. 
Johnsonville, 7.6, falling. 
Louisville, 21 M, rising. 
Ml. Came l , 22.4, rising. 
Nashville, 15.0. falling. 
Pittsburg, 28..V falling. 
Davis Island, 27.2, falling. 
St. Louis, 25.2, rising. 
Padueah, 32.9, rising. 
The Dick Fowler was out this 
morning for Cairo at 8:30 promptly^ 
doing good freight business, and her 
partner, the John S. Hopkins, was 
the upper Ohio river boat, leaving 
here for Evsntville at 10 o'clock. 
The big John K. Speed, blocked 
off with freight, arrived here late 
yesterday afternoon from Cincinnati 
bound for New Orleans. She lay-
here several hours receiving and dis-
charging freight, aud left bound for 
the southern clime at a late hour last 
night. 
The Reuben Dunbar arrived here 
out of the Cumberland river from 
Nashville at H o'clock last night en 
route to Kvansville. She was doing 
good freight business. 
The City of ClarksvlUe arrived 
of the Ohio last night with a big ir , 
of c.< rn and hay. She left on htf re-
I turn to Klizaoethtown today at noon. 
The big towboat Boss, with a big 
string of empties passed up yesterday 
afternoon late hound for Louisville. 
Tiie City of Sheffield is due here 
Saturday from St Louis bound for 
Tennessee river |>oints. 
Capt king Hale's steamer, the 
Clyde, is due here out of the Tennes-
see river tonight or tomorrow morn-
ing She will Ipave a miscellaneous 
freight iu addition to a large amount 
of live stock. She will remain over 
until Saturday as usual, when she 
leaves returning to Florence, 
at 4 p. m. 
The P. I). Staggs arrived out of 
the Tennessee river last night doinp 
t>i.g freight business and leaves on 
her return to W aterloo, Ala . this 
afternoon. She is exac ted to carry 
a heavy cargo as usual. 
The elegant steamer Sunshine was 
due here earlv this morning from 
Memphis but had not reported at 1 
noou. she is expected to pass up 
this afternoon, however, bound f r 
Cincinnati with a big trip of tast-
bound eottou. 
Tbe C ity of Padueah is due out of 
I the Tennessee Saturday on her way 
! to St. Louis. 
The towboat J<*ie left this morn-
ing for Hatchie r iv r after a tow of 
logs. She took dow i i y f * t i , w of 
empties She has Wf l i in winter 
quarters here. 
The inspectors will be here t. Mor-
row from Nashville to inspect the 
City of Chattanooga. 
The sectional docks are going to 
change locations, and it is expected 
that they will be moved up above 
Island creek. 
Caqieuiers are at work on the tow-
boat Jack Frost puttiag her in re-
pair. She leaves in a few davs for 
St. Louis with a tow of ties. 
The Kent on left this morning for 
C-. \ >. Ie i.fter a tow of coal. 
| Two new sheets, each one hundred 
| inches long are being put in one of 
the towboat City of Chattanooga's 
boilers. It was blistered while on 
ber way out of the Tennessee river 
with a tow of ties. 
The gauge showed this morniug 
32.9 and continuing to rise at a 
lively rate. Thirty-eight feet is 
looked for here by Sunday. 
The Monie Bauer leaves this after-
noon for Blood river after a tow of 
ties. 
The Penguin and Krnma Cooper 
are both out after tows of ties. All 
Ala 11 tbe harbor boats are busy. There 
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DABNEY, 
D E N T I S T . 
ROADWAY. 
OR. D. A, AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 




P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12* and l t t North Fifth atrect. near I'aimtr Hoo.r . 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offle- *6 , llr<«.u3w»> 
THriihunr* 
UratilflU r 
if oi!.. n .ii Am 
3 UI) lo 4 |IU1 
lo aou jiiii 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Phys ic ian and 
S u r g e o n 
OSUje Hi»ur?i 
7 lo • ». n»., 1 I p m 
Office, No. 419 S Bri^lwav. 
OR. J, 0. SMITH'S 




..r > • ,-sn a«ii,« 
i Niaill IwlW^ll Ur tdwtj' ;it l Jrf 
corner Ninth »n«l Jpff̂ rirtn T. r 
DR. A, M . C O V I N G T O N . 
o r METROPOLIS, II.L. 
Ten-lsrx hl» jT >feA«lon»l nfrTl'^tou l sulTrr 
ln»J fruus iIUtmm <>R th^ 
I V I , F A R , NOSE. 'AND I I IKO.VI 
.1 l,v 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Its South Fourth Mtreei. 
H O I U S 
I ^ 1 :00—j 
| ; . oo h 
KirrM S n t i i v 
'Nk * T 11,h• h 'I'lIK I ' l L U I l 
DO a.ui. 
s=«Ji'--- Telephones to |I III T 
Home, a Su/eet a Home! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
\ I 1 ' a u P ' e a s e < l to announce* that ue have . •• r 
most Iteaptiful line ot j icturcs lor preiuic.. 
' t iie finest and 
o v»ur customers 
U \ J, i v e 
but tl.esc works 
itb . i; gs T ! :cse 
ol every one. we 
lhat have ever been c»ffcrcd to the Paduc.ih 
heretofore given our patrons many desirable prcmmins 
of art which we now offer surpass even our own formei 
very baiulsotne de*corattoijs, desirable fox the homes 
will g i ve to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
pi i turr . iranif anil ull. rratly to xrat-t- a vacant spa, 
room or hall. W e ilt-Mic to vhow our customrm how mui i we appro* 
l iate tin. ii Ira,h- l.y srllnii; the cl«ca|>e?tt j ; « « l » in town, and a b o I15 j i v -
ink: tl inn something frtr in return tor their liberal patronage. W 'edon ' t 
k . vp t l - m ^uessinK.' either. T l w r e is no game of ehanre about our 
II. 
mer may IK- .1 Jure winner of *oiue ol oui hand-|n. :: 1 1 1 1 : : l v v e i > cllst' 
some art Kems. Our extremeU low cut prices on dry j o o d i . Iurn i ih in e 
goods and notions linM pi ease. I our old customers (fteatlv aud lnuiiKht 
us m.iv. new ones. Our sho<s -yes . our ihoes! —101 men. women an ' 
i ln' .dien. are the i h i a i n s t 011 the hanks ol the Ohm Our puces <NI 
-hues v 1,-asc rver\lHs|\ I veil some who come only to lookn ' 
Vein 1:11 lo buy— not . n'v bccatisc we have the < hea|*-st shorn in t own . 
also :roin the ct that o c t y pair K i v e s satisfa, tion. Now is th r 
J accepted t i m e " t , ! i:> -) t.did bai^ams 
Int our store, and .:' t first , '.vilce ol our 
jbc jut i iu l | icturcs iree CCn.c s.v>n and 
• tor viitirscl: , ,.n tell your 
ti UT. ! - 11 our low 
11 .-re Jll-t I ? 
• w . th. 11 
'llltl t, II sil'lt 
: :-t tn,. sli..| 
: , f ir: : , pat-
iii.d 111:11,' are 
• in- l{,'puhlie. 
HIS SAD CONDITION. 
The Case of the Who Wiot, fo, 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will pr&rtii-e in ail the court. 
Is South Fourth Mt., PADUCAU. KV 
gin -turcs 
ul elegant 
J o h n J . D o r i u n 
20% HriMd». i , 
P a d u r a h , h \ . 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Otlte" Am.-fierniaa Nat. Ks-k 
th: Comii. Tapers 
- r : . 
ti c ] .: 
1111 npur 
patii I.J 
lun 1" -r 
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I linn t till 
|ir.« iit pi tat. 
• ll. dt 
tonne |xi|». r-
'iitrr.ut.ir t ' (he 
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ERADICATOR 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
In bad plumbing It'* ont of Right, its 
d« fertw are HometiineH i: -unpeetrd, but 
it IM none the a eon* ut menace to 
the health When we o> plumbing it 
IH well done it in an near perfection aa 
human skill can brirg it It i*tays done, 
too it i*n t constantly K e t l i nK '*ut of 
order. Safety* ami economy both urge 
you to come to UH. 
ED D. HANNAN . 
131 Soul.1 Fourth St 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
O F Y O U R 
S T A M ) l N ( i 
T h e A r d m o r e P , f s Wor,h Printin« 
the THiaj-a-^eck 
ACETYLENE GAS 
Fonl weather prevaiN ove. a large 
section of the country A severe 
j storm in raying on the plains and 
moving to lb** Kast. A blizzard pre-
1 vsih in Kans ts and Nebraska, and 
that i small fruits and vegetables are des 
trovfd. Iu Western Missouri much 
rlamage was done by high wind. 
Heavy rains over Illinois, Indiana, 
ti. us. and then dsshes < ff ioU» the i»hio.' Pennsylvania snd Keotuck) 
l ime old story shout those awful Re- havi put streams at Ibusl height. A 
A I)'K*o< HATIC exchange sa\s 
the Goeliel bill was framed an*l i 
parsed to meet extraordinary condi 
publican frauds in 1*L»6. Those 
trsordinsry couditiona" that caused 
the psf.sage of the (loebel bill con-
sisted solely of the fact that Ken-
tucky has come to be a Republican 
•tote, notsbly so on the money ques-
tion, and after a fair count of the 
bsllots. Rut the Goebel bill is sup-
posed to fix thing" i l l right 
pr« 
IIKRK are aome facta tbst Spain 
should consider while deciding whetb-
t .x . j Hood in the < Miio al Pittsburg is 
dieted. Many railway wsshouts ore 
reported. 
There wo* one death from small-
pox al Kichino- I Tuesday, the vic-
tim being colored woman. The quar. 
antines ot Fonl, Nicholasvilie and 
other places have been raised and 
county ami state official* ore working 
In hsrciony. Three new coses were 
Reported ot MMdTr-tiTsifniiKtf Tueedoy. 
all colored. A well developed caae 
was alao discovered at Minerva. 
Mason county. 
To the Public. 
Being informed that parties are 
visiting homes in the the citv solicit" 
The Light of the Future. . iog flou-e numbers, and atteiii|rting 
W hy nol lie lmlep^dent ami own to influence ordets by claiming they 
your own gaq plont^j^lnch will give were sent out by the city authorities; 
four times more light tlian ordinary I hereby give notice that nunc are 
gas or electric lights ol ons half the empowered to make sin h claims, and 
cost? Applicable for use in churches, citizens ore warned agaiusl lu iug in-
alores, factories, hotels residences fluenced by them 
aud country homes; safer than ordi-
nsrv gss or ker«>sene lamps. Aj>-
proved by oil the Hoards off llnderr 
writers throughout the I niled States 
We want o flrst-clji"* agent in every 
town. Write for catalogue au'l 
prices. 
TTK A. KTTLRNK (JAS MA. HINR C«» , 
23 111 f> Akron, Ohio. 
Sam Kllis, s negro who hsd con-
fessed to participstion in an attempt 
1 to murder o merchant, was taken 
; from jail by a rnob at Polk, Ala., 
a id hanged to a tree. 
We wont you for a customer. 
N r w CITY STKAM LA PROMT, tf 
1111 
\ ery rcspe. tfuUv 
J\- M L%m. Mayor. 
00 Kewnrd SHMI. 
Tn* r»*»«l̂ rA of thin |ji»-r w li i- .—0 to 
)»*AIi) th «t th- i* !- » )« >-t • • Of . • llf 
t hAt »< iPtf h:t« twfii i i»- I-, . ir in All 
ll" »t»»K'-a an<t i t i a l ' .«' .rrti Mm • i Oi.rrh 
t ure H thf onlv |K»-.ltlV̂  ruj. n-.w im ••« .1 oi 
th«» a' fratrrnlty ' .c irr h in-ir> tl fVlll 
st It HtlnriRl 01 - a «• f- >|.tl-«- • l.tlAl 
trt-»ltii'nt. I'all a <'»' trrh t r«- |« • •ll ill 
tfrnally, I N»F <tlr« tly III>I i t i.. , . n«t 
mti'-oti« -tirfa«»'A of ibt* »y« 'V lie Ktmytni »ht» foiiufla'ton "f >!•• li-..,. ai -1 
Ifrvlii(f th" patient Htrernfth tn i.tn; tnil nj. th« 
< on»t n IJ•!«•»» i*»jti iv-fi-'lnn ti,i 
I w tir k. al'be UOpt »• "T 
f |n 0< -t Us 
-•i IUU.Ji fa Lin 
I IU CliratlYl* prtWtT" lilt M. 
1 drt̂ l iloUara f<<r any • .«•• tlx* 
y • rr- r ... •• htm it f;ON 1 
1 Srnd »oV fl-t of T. s- Im IHI« 
i J ( II N v a t >, low 0, 0 . j y.i'O »>v flrmifi t*. 75c 
1 llall * I'arally l'i ii art ibe b Ut. 
Iin.l to writ. I:: M Vlll. II" ! II. .lllV 
ji.kr- ii 1.11,1, r. .I-'., 1  llinMiitv 
par iL'rn 1 . t.rua' v mui In. 
( ': .ll.tr, .t • tu-i I...nr'. -.|i-
tint) d ! 1 || • r, II !'•• fill . 
11,'ilk '1 .1 1,1. -'.-, . ,11 ' ' h" 
tun t . 11IT. r fi" - ' "I.I III 
the -'11 inn r. f.. 1 • :|.'.tr., ' 111 the 
w 1 n t. 1. it .1 f.'. t St Val, 1 til:, 'llll-
n,,c. it. 1  . \t . Ill'lll he 
nine, mi In. mill -n • U if he 
iin\ 
Are smoothetl by sp<>cial 
machinery. There's no 
extra t ost ft»r these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to u c—or telephone 200 
ami we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
In f i ll lllock, » 
I2t) North r'eiirtli 
Thirteenth .treet, between 
Ppnlmi tvania avenili* anrl F Fln^l 
Northwe.t, 
WAHHIN(ITON,: l l . C 
luroBcatt. SI 00 ami up 
Am.near. $1 50 lo Z.50 
Courier Journal 
Will Print It. 
And i r*ry l^iwAerat. F.vrj IN paS.iraB. I rv Man VVorwan or i hld who • »a III want Ul rr»<l It. 
TH r 
First-class fan ily hotel. No liquors Convenient to ears and places of inter e"t Most or' rn! lô nl ion. and pleas- i NA i 
"O «« for toi" -Ik n-U? wlghtm'ers I l̂ t-'"* In the city. T • HAM.. Prop ' - w " 
tgorw 
r ; r.: 
GO 
t o 
liiirn. I ii 
he M il. 
iroiuid t 
mm.. I: ' 
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•II I 
p. aruiif 
. .1 if he 
ut t V M 
t r tuna 
I;v iin.l 
f.i I. il in 
1 i'.i* 
Mis. i l l s . : . ll it lie 
it ll. 'll. il never ! in. nth. 
II Till.I it "l it. :it..l have 
rent, in « nr ..r iv,n. I f 
.mo with me III.W 1 nil l 
Uiou you another intereatinu 
mrn- a inajfiutine rfirmrslrr who 





T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
The Iron Mountain Rou t t , 
Texas and Paci f ic and 
Southem'PcC' f i c R a i l w a y 
(ialt 1 louse 
LOUI3VILLK. KV. 
American Plan IJ.00 U» $A ()0 i * r 
day 
KiM.nis only $1 00 and upwards. 
A K . C O O P K R , 
%t srage 
TVVICK A-WKKK Ct il' Ut Ml 
a Urn." *at1r |>a|wi 
."•n*"1 w-<ln—«i%r »n«l 
h III.- Wrsinr^laf Î MO** )>flnia all 
I t h" e c*r St w - ami tlî  or lnjr IMIH* JI»FAW 
J M-irlt- Mlarliany f'wtry »il n»» !>'r«.i I *w-
• Ul 1nt» r>"i in tb.' b<>ni«- I f i i l l ^ . t I.j- H. n 
t j M'klUr* in 
I'KM'K A YKAK. 
! S I M 
\r.' i .irrn i Itih U*l»' r« »n.l c 
miBhiiJOa Ur A1U'»I*U >;i gn. 
PK I MI CMS 
.1 imytoK r 
;TAKI". Till 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T . L I M I T E D 
A Irain with -nt nn « .; 1 .f. t 
Haiti rJuys unty 
S I X T Y H O U R S TO L O S A N G E L E 
Thr««sta Mnmijr Sninh '<. .p . 
Callf-jruia Wrll- T-«rj^tll i i..in . 
ami ili'KO-ljitl v, iio r-tt u 
II C TOWNSI NO I It. T. i : V \ | .i A 
(.fO'-ral I n ( f t - r -• -iu 0 i * • 
»nd n.kri Atfnct, I ARfiit :i i '.v Mtln 
81. U'IOIS Mo i St . UonlxvUK. K^ 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
—wr. u t r i t . — 
Rites, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and BrtaVlut $100 
luropcan Plan. SI.00 Per Oay. 
Goon il... II.MID MAIU, 
tiooll HHRVII K 
.hrn I d .1.11 SI LMM.|II.|>,1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
• t III, * ll W A T A S It W'AI.Sn 
I 'AH.r t armm ./.<r»sai i y«»ar 
IMH Y ANI> X'NMAT I jrtr 
T x i m A UIN « I trftr 
T W U K A - W K K K 
( ' I I I K I K K - . I 0 I K N A L 
V nil llif 
W ' K K K L Y BUN 
iw>ih oce var 
I OK ONI.Y 
mn.l#» a r iubhlna srrsn»-» 
i '»ith >h- Twite » n (Vturlttr Joon ol. 
"nrtthii ' »;<fr ur I unr* for t» r jn u < 
»li unr -n »<* IIMTS whu will r> 
IMI I ay rn a1ran<-p. to all n-w ' utiArrth. t * 
• I". w M pny in »rt»»ni.' Sample rt>plrH«>f i>I • 
; ••)«'•>' journal fr> on up i«>r. 
Ail nnharrlptloi •• untlt-r lhi« tff-r not . 
»fiil to t hp 
SCN PCHI.1HIIINC* CO., 
Ciulomit . H y . 
i arntst t 
Matil.EffingeriCo 
UnthirUikMt and cmbalmera. 
m • I JO H TWI 
B ivOADWAY EOU8B. 
nr.l hotel in the rlty. 
llett M-. omnodrtirtn,, ttictil roooM. 
«l«l»JV JUKI I-m mi, 
C«.,i,c? . v an,| |/,,h|h >I -M 
MAVriKMi KV 
J. J. MKAII iwa, I ' lopr. 
• 
• I I I 
Al iovt the old atory o( the camel—how 
t l ir<-philosopher, heard about the an-
imal and determined to investigate. 
T h e I fag l ihman hunted through the 
tolios ol tbe SHH.h M u * t n , to 6nd what 
had lieen said about the heost; the Ger-
man went into his study, locked the door, 
lit his pi|* and Ixrgan to evo l ve a con-
ception of the animal from his own con-
sciousness; the Frenchman went down to 
Sahara to see. 
V t ) t V l i heard a goo<l deal ataout the 
great clearing-out sale go ing on here. 
Th is week we ' re selling ladies' shoes 
lor f i . cm, J i -5o aud f j oo. worth a . 
high as fty.tx). Misses' and Chi ldren's at 
75c, worth up to >.?.oo. T h e styles are 
lint the latest, aud we haven't all sites o l 
each lot, but why not do as Krenchman-
See tor yourself > Y o u ' l l learn more re-
maiding this great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could tell you on a 
w hole page o( this pajier. 
Agent lor th . hlghut g r » ! . . mx l * . 
We ure prepared lo oB.r 1S»* 8lean., 
for * S O . O O . Don't tall to our 
Phirul i . Ov . r lu id . .nd Kugbya— b» . l 
on the market, pr.tti.at wheel muju. 
Don't fall to MX our Una of wheat, 
before buying We are th. only.z-eloaiv. Bleyele houae in the elty. A 
complete repair .hop A Iree riding 
achool to iliine bnTlng wheel, from 
u . Don't fail to call remember l b . 
place. 
I Offlre. - V » I lte.ldene., 141 
T 
A L L ( H L ^ / m • i i l 
C I T I E S 
^NORTH 
N O R T h - f ASTSnd \ 
NORTH-WEST 
AHT BEST REACHED 
v i f a J H t 
ABLEST GERMAN 
JOURNALIST IN U. 
Prcctorius of the Wcstliche Post Uses 
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VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
Î arl&ir 4 la< l»D»tl »Dd I»dU»1;1 + na Ultra!* IVulral Railroad taut'Now <>rW-au* Limits 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
aotl PUwh 0<rmrj Friday mornltiK fur l.<*4 aaU San rr»»» l«o wuix.m < It any. 'i b«« Lin lied nlw> ciao'cl* at N- » nr)*mi<jr dalijr with ClprtM Train l«»r th* f»rm< .o^t •bd no T-.irwi»>•. and Saturday* afWr J«i.u 
uary «- l*»> with lb* 
Sunset L imi ted A n n e x 
• ' StHrttora Partfl'-, ipvtnt; «p»«rtat ttanmyti iwrrl.» lo San KnMMjli-'-i I'arO' ulan» <>f a«i"Tit» ft tb« lllln<«ia»>nlf»l lialir.'aJ ao>i >• mir< lit., 
» « • » k ti. IATCM 
j»m»i<HJ I 'uwtt fw Ar ».t <'in«*itMi»ti. JOltN A SOiiTT ^ « « UirUkMi A<«-Qi. M-mpaU iUf J T. lM»\.)\ AN. cvnr minW Av+d-. »»adui an Ky. A i: flananu, <. P A. ttl< Jh'" W A KM.nv A. CI »» A.. UouUvlll*. 
I L L l i l t 
lllftr 
. . MKAL KA1LKOAI) 
> to eff«ct January v l*." 
f 
LOntVlt.I.K ANII MKMI'HIS IUVIXIoS 
NoMTM liorwu So tJl So >'l >u t2 
LT N * « T*»pai » « • Wi 
L » Jark*.<n. U • 
L* M*-tapbi» 
L f J»< . iu.n Trnn 
L.T OUn>, IU. 
I. * ruibia 
At I'arfurah 
LtPldilrkli 
Ar Prtni-»-'un At Kv̂ MtUIo 
Ar tî pklu»rti|«v 
.Vortnurli!* . \r Ootral 













Ar U ui(i6l* 
Ar Jw **>u. M - -
Ar lir'nu' - M i-~ 
Ar Vi« k.«t;ur« 
Ar NAt. h«/ 
Ar N«-w or.«-»t»i 
18 «: »tn 1 > 1>1U 
7 V) h:n * «•*< i»ni 
l-i.'Jfc mtu OCJ put 
lv fi> km' 
f pm If V : tn t<v am 
i r pio 1 1S »IU : MI aru 
4*1 I»rn 1 J»l 
1 -'» 1-Uli ? V am 
s ti pin A '*> »ru 
^ OU ;m> Z 'ft pm 
* t tf »n» 10 Mi aiu 
* i • i <a « IV A * 11 1 Sr. 
7 ll »ru 1 =: pru 
-V 4. (<itl V <il 14 pm 
in«. j«n - Vv »U1 S 15 pm 
7 Ii) *tu ll i*> am 
Mo SJrt Mo 
1 i» .»tn ^ pm 
W £> pru 
^ Ui aru I x pm 
s;r. * ; i • im 
» Mi *ra 9 *> pm 
n IN «m II |» n « am 
s 1" im a i» »iu 1J1'. 
5 JI J in * --» aru « Ml ; rn 
t fx) \>TU N « AUI r s 
t 0 i J»IU 
* 3' pm » i" am 
: i m a * i» pm 
.1 ai pro 
< o > •rn « i\ VII 
. «• 4111 
» J 1 »1U 7 4 ',<m 
The St L.»uw Wcst l iche I ' o t l i i ' wh i ch have been sheltered by over 
ihe h a.ling /icrrnan dai ly of the j work, worry or buaioefts cmrea. 
lli*si*tiipfH vallc\ ftcul one of Ihe I can certainly recommend it with-
/» » great <icrrnan ne«r«pa(>er* in the [out hesitation to ail tlutae in need of 
J»T i o r i s OIV;-; IN 
atirrn r * 
r » « t st 
Uarlou 
>1 -tr-ipoU* 
1 Ji til, « A IT 
. J 11 |> U. * » * • J •<> ; nt, ? au a »>• i« r j't lb •• it ark-
nn, >>rj v jo<>tj\ 
IiiuaD t-uffn 
I nited Matea 
KstablinlMrd in !*/>", »t f .kio pa'fH'd 
into the hands t»f Dr . Kiqil I ' reelo-
riui and the )Ji»n. Carl Srhurx K««r 
furt v vears the \N estl irbe l*«"»t has 
«hown the uw»t e f f ec t i ve t«» 
honi'ra'ile au>l |• r < r * *»i\e idenv 
K - l « a i l I ' reet i ' i iu*, l»uaiue»8 man 
aver ami treaaurer, i « a ui-tn of «ii<.. 
tioctinu througlHiiit tb« S u t b w e M , 
mi< 1 i> known to ui!tii\ » l « iu*«n 
other |mrtiona of the country JI »r hi* 
broa'l l i i i « inf*< methtMln. sinl for the 
cominantlin^ inlluem e of hi* i mrnal 
in u»t ional . - ta le and • it\ jK-btii •> 
Mr I ' rcttot iuv \* an imUfati i » i l » le 
aorker . Subjerted b\ bin (irofe^^ion 
to uouHtial buainesa t ares, overwork 
and tuililen tlemanda u|M»n hi- ner 
vou i sttrength. his per-*"i;al exper-
ience and ea' imate «•( I'aine'H cel-
er\ coui|M»nntl mu«t have e\>'**ptional 
weight, eay»eciall> with brain workers 
ami men and women whoae nerves 
are incessantiv ealleti on. as if tbe\ 
were <-t in»u antl steel, ar.d not the 
rnoit sensitive parts of the IkhIv. 
Mr. Pretor ius ' letter, g iven below, 
shews his cn l i t l enee in Amer i ca ' s 
greatest l emedy . 
.st. l^oui-*. Jan. 1 I s . 
Messrs. Wella & Kichar laou Co . , 
' •ent lemen I haxe fouud that 
I 'a ine 's celerv corojK/und m tne <mlt 
re met I \ that will restore the nerxes 
such a reconstructant of the nervous 
system. 
Voura truly, 
K O W ' A K I J I . i ' K K K T O K I U S 
The relative merit and elticieney of 
i 'a ine 's celerv com|>ound, in com 
|iarts«>n with ail other remedies for 
making ]«eople well, is clearly shown 
in the intelligent character ami re-
sponsible stand ing of the people who 
in tiwlay rely on it to cure insomnia 
nervous debi l i ty, persistent head-
ai-hes and a rundown ondit'.on. 
Its power of rapidly repairing the 
tissues and c leansing the blood makes 
I'ftine'a celerv eompound the great 
saver of l i fe that it is. It brings just 
the needed nutriment to the weak-
ened nerve tisouoe all over the Ixxlv 
and increases the volume of healthy 
bitmmI, »t» tliat the breakdown of some 
vital part is averted. 
The story of the discovery and un 
paralleled success of f a m e ' s celery 
coui|M>imd is the story «»f a high pur-
pose steadfastly f o l l owed , the tinal 
work of the l i fe long study of the 
nervous system m health and disease 
b\ Pro f . K I ward K. Phelps M . I ) . 
L L . I ) . , of the Dartmouth medical 
facul ty . 
In this greatest of all remedies 
there is hope for every person dis-
tressed by symptoms of tlyspef>sia, 
impure blood, fai l ing v igor or low 
nervous condition. 
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lift f i x 
l Ills lir-t 
| iiitinndal 
' pur« hn- uf a | i i i ' i : " i ' 
— ~ tor ttmale prit e. b\ kc« \ > 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST i >"•• 
C C Mc* 
i^ogovan t ki. 
CAN FtND IT AT THF.... 
h v n R i c h m o n d H O U S E m 
Mitchel l bozeo , Prop . 




tan I. un I 
I se veral other instant \ were t \pkm i 
that migli ' have . . nvinetd ti. 
; il was unsafe t " f " " l w.t i 
' Hut time* lit o iK11 tbe pi Hi 
man went « fl He left an odiferoc. 
rt pulatiru and muux un| aid bill 
behind 11 hn»ks like the pu • n t ai 
never let itinerant frauds a'one. 
th'* ab-i ml: if | !'.:»• i » rtwrc-is a it crnplotc of the city 
• n i ii;ed i.i ilif 11»• w- . •! in n- who has been «lubbed by a eonteiu-
i':» in , - tlii-pe. j I-- «nr in- ; tmv, ihe "farm r carj>enter.He 
wj- . , r -ilr.n,. One < I ' rki v, |-h tin- street force, ami for-
••iiifiks" Has to uMeiupt to| tnerly lived in the county. This is 
i.In r.i.i tfn ( hi reason he ii kneiwn by the al»ovc 
ne at an t x j • obrnjut t. 
1 he other day lie went down into 
the base t cut at the t-itv hall to put 
away his tools Having not been 
h'Hjj a ftcipit n'.er * f the city hall, lit-
is not xt rx fami.ui wiih the customs 
in vogue tin re. 
One of these customs is for the 
(voliee to iit» down occasionally It 
rai tire at tar ft- with their pistols. 
About the time tlu»- carpenter got 
• I>wn. tin the tlax in (piestion, some 
policeman shot Ins pistol at a spot on 
thewal He didn't the carpen-
ter, but Ins attention was called to 
him a moment later by a terrific 
eri»-h" Ihe â ltuintled t arpenter. 
when the explosion smote his ears, so 
near bx . gave one mightx spring,"ami 
tiislodgtsl a horizontal ladder used as 
a shelf for pn ks. shovels and other 
agricultural implements. The ruth-
less tools of ti it fell upon him, and 
tne policeman had to pit k liitn out of 
the debris. Fortunately he es. ujted 
«ithout serious injury, but he has m 
tlc-ite tt> repeat the exp.neLce. 
• \ 2 LL F-ORR'WATI: SISTERS i 
SURER ROAO TO BLAUTY 
, . i • iftj» At . • Sr 
' | > - UK I KtUiUit HI. 
j m HISSES BLII'S 
• Complexion Tonic 
\ 
i 
• li.(iilil thai. 
f 
V , 
I MM l l ' 1 
*irl<M«t<titr I1 - » 
il,I.• -s M i m , r t'i- " • 
ami |«i Ao. I ' 'sheii nj i'lli-n U» I' 
It rlcai'-M'S li s Jen »1 .iii« it11*i fi<rs<an tu *1 
^ fris vi.-s. l L . 1.1 
f n r . . IVO«l«ttn(N> ft roll 
„ t^r U ». i -fniptf time 'i < 
V tli»n« nii«l <1i«' I * -' 
I it, It liuve I'll e.-l t 1" | 1 
I f» 'Irii'e •( • I • $ ia r-utlkclciit to t'Ustr the oiiilii.ii) ti 
»•><«• BOTT:t COSTS rcu MOIMMG 
(f(i'« «0m t ft not rt Ir i- i l«lincd,aothH< too n»ke nor!»k 111 - (• r M 
Tin* prj«'f. « i .nt». |.i. u v titiin th'' n< h 
Ot ill It ill ! nfwfiif, lv r'.nf (i f t u i 
plexlnti AIM lentilWy |» | i*vl< n. TttUgtii 
ct*Hi« iit̂ pr *lviuM l-o i" ' • | i«sl t \ nit 
la-lii - i nn mlrtn'SB 'll Mi-.« 11 on all 
MnUeraof thec*>mple*1«ii Hint I vuii nr luihr 
rt-iftest eoaJnN n->•. in ^ »: lorj-stlili • 
pr • nij*tty v ttliimt r l i i w An 
h ^ j n p l i l i i will t-c « t u ui«<n n 
ISMiuf wmmMTt'.-eilnne Stid a ad all 
to Tbr Ml-*< * Hell, or 
B B P . L L T O I L E T C f > . 
7H | iftk A s Y « r l 
The other d«t n pr< mincnt Mricid-
wav merchant had been out handlu . 
nialenal The material was dirtt 
ami when the ineieliant conclude 1 
his ta-k he found that hi- h%iu\-
werc vtix much soiled In the tear 
of ihe store there are usuaDv - ap 
antl towels appln ab e to pi-t sin h 
cases, but t n this occasion the mer-
chant, after searc hing c-verx where, 
ast erlMueiT to Tils "tTist-omHTure ThaT 
there were none available. He max 
have sworn softly to himself ,or perhaps 
he was misuntlerstot.d, anu it was not 
profanity At any rate he create I 
such s deep commotion in th ijtortv 
that the xt ung Hd\ stenographer 
j haslened to p ,ff. r tin the u-e of 
j her foap. whieh she kept put a«a\ 
for exclu-ive use 
He thankfully a ti d the - ff< t. 
tin k ihe soap, and stalked to the back 
• T .| of the sturc t«» pejform the long 
inlixcd ablutions He took the 
sooj , turned on the water, antl be-
gan rubbing hi* hands, He scraped 
.and ting, but no suda could he pro-
duce. 
Humph ' Tin- is the *o«| 
exer saw." he Uiiitttretl. us he he 
H under the w alt r again, ami rent w -
ed Ins rubbing with redoubled vigor 
The <urt was immovable, however 
:r I lie became more and more irri 
[ \ e lcvtrx moment at the o f̂tinacx 
, f 1 fir ,.p, He finally rai-c 1 sucli 
, .»î  >i I. on • . he and lh it » >ap, that 
tin' sici1 -i|'hei Wi'iit bark to dis-
cover the tn s-i ' M'e looked on a 
d t i t n -lulling inter lil> 
n marlo I \\ by. Mr 
fi celluloid iH'C 
tlnubt there 
plat ing i f 
is individuality in 
p< stage stamps on 
i havet 
N< 
letters. People « ho ave i xtensive 
correspondence soon anptire a habit, 
sometimes unconsciou>!x. of sticking 
stamps on n I their letter- in thesauri 
p Mtion and \ laee. T in-does not 
apply lo the giddy gal who writ s to 
any and everybody, and imagines 
there is a code of stamp Ibrtation, 
As tb ' fage who cmnpi es the an 
swers to Correspoutlents Kepliti 
I on a Hi. Louis paper repli.d ton 
I ipiery by a young lady wlio tlesirrd 
to learn this postage stamp flirtation 
code the priu ipul tiling the freakish 
p'a i i f a stamp on a le ter indi-
« al« s. is the lack of common sense 
Mi-t bijsij'css men. however, place 
snt men . a 
intigiy frut 
A—,that -
Max be f 
'could use i( t< 
V 1 
I 
•uM take i1 out 
heit« r adx untnee 
t herr >timp 
V\ K s! I. AT 11 
1 - I.< s ). IN r 





ami in Hie 
The wri er 
f'scores ol 
I almost without 
* were p'aced ol 
rner, were <1 




13 ir lv 
i ui r s 
Little, of the Palmer: 
esi ape ffon> l>eing 
earne.1 away f rom his native heath 
laat night. Ue was at the wharf 
when a sleamt-r touched. He jumped 
aboard, auJ she hardly stooped. H t 
raised such a remonstrance against, 
thus being carried awav, h o w e v t f , 
that the boat was landed again and 
the capt ive wua released, as happy 
and amiltng as a little itoy who has 
l>een threatened with a whipping and 
then escaped. 
1 c r r y b o a t Scops. 
if ferryboat Bett ie Owen, as an-
ed yesterday, has abandoned 
rips to the upper landing, as i l l -
people can 90 longer reach it 
count of high Water. 
G e l your gasoline stove ready for 
summer use. Saui <>ivens will re-
pair it chesp. Corner Sixth and 
T r imb l e * l r eeU. tf 
Kentucky 
|Meu/s Notes. 
N e w l t o c — T h e »»£ud ' h i r e r f r om j IIUIKII, 1 years ofcl, lie is quite §|>ry. 
C lav eounty . Term. , reirfirln that a j 
l ittle e i f [ l i t - iear-ol . 1 U.y of a farmer Ha r . l i n . l i u r g—Tbe inilelitetloeaa o f 
name.l Dil laril was drowned Sund » y | Ureckii ir i . lKt rnunty , which amotlnU 
while ri.liDi; l.ehiinl its inoiher on » i l o , l K , u t >1^.000, has U e n fuoile.1 at 
horse through a swollen stream The j 4 I * 1 ' ' T l l i ' ' i s » k ' » » r s l c ' » -
creek hrancli WU« very high, a t the | l , r c , t , h a n l i a 8 l , t l ' n l , a d 
raiu» have fallen in to r i en l - for three j c o u u t > a imleliteJness f o ^ 
lays, ami mueli other damage done. J ' e ' r s ' 
The ho.ly wa , not l eeovered. j D w e n s b o r o — T b e c i ty aouneil has 
knocked out high saloon licenses by 
T i te commit tee re-
uxing 
they femaiu at 
on the 
manx 




The only p i n e in Ihe c i ty equi|>|«<l 
with the neeesaary tools to do firsi-
elaas < arna^e and wagon work. 
Huilding 'new work a s|«-eialiv. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Eatabiished 1S56 Incorporated 1VJ3. 
Johnson 
Foundry and Machine, 
Company 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
Insurance 
O v t r Cit izen's Sav ing Bank . 
l l a rd ins l i u r g—The agents of the i , V ( ) t , , - t j 
Cincinnati Cooperage company have | > o r l P ,| , „ j i a V H r o f 
located a hig stave yard at this place t l i O U U . v e m r b u t 
which will g i ve employment t o n j 2 0 ( J 
numlier of bands. They will l " ;gin ' " ' 
o|s:ralions a l ' U t Apr i l 1. S lu r s v i l l e—At Minerva , this coun-
I t y , a utgro waiter in tlie Hoyd home, 
l l a r d m ^ l t r r g — T h e county Herk ! iatel\ returned f rom Cincinnati , has 
received notice f rom tlie state audi- s well develo|ied case of smallpox, 
tor to lax the Adams hxpreaf com- ' T h e ' ase has lieen isolated. 
pan*1 on its franchise's in this rountv , , „ : : . . . „ 
to the a m o u n W i J I ; 000 f o r four I O w m g s v l l e — J u d g e W . G Kam-
years past. Als l , to tax the U este .n j , e T tb* ou the Ow-
Cnion Te legraph company on «.VJ,- ' °K «V ' l ! t -Mc In t y r e ferry turnpike lo-
0WI for tbe -sine , * n o d . The I " A " , " V ^ ^ . ' . f ' . V ' . ' 
to the county f rom this sour e wiLl 
amount to about $.">.">0. 
Howling ( i re e n — D i d I nele A d a m 
Pot te r , almost a centenarian, wan j 
dered off f rom home Sunday after- ' 
Boon, and has not been seen or heard 
of since. Di l igent search has been 
made and thus far not even a trace 
of him can lie f ound. I ncle A d a m 
is a negro who has told fortunes, 
worked cures by *piritualistu and 
voodooism for many years,ami is per-
haps the very liest known negro in 
this section of the state. Wh i l e the 
ohl man is known to be almost a 
ago for $1,000. without guards or tir 
mg ai_run. T h e liseal court will meet 
Thursday, and prabably purchase the 
Owingsv i l le & W y o m i n g pike. 
L e x i n g l o u — M r s . Wal lace M. Shel-
b\ . wi fe of ex-Col lector Shelby, died 
this morning after a br i . f illness. 
Bow hug ( J r e en—The off ice of the 
Park City T imes Dai ly T imes was 
visited by a $2,000 tire about 2 
o 'c lock yesterday luuroiog. No tire 
was in the building yesterday, and 
the eoi tlagration is thought beyond 
all question to be the work of Incen-
iaries. 
S t e a m t n g i n e s , toilers 
House Fronts , M i l l M a c h i n e r y 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fitt ings, 
Hastings of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
J. W. Moore, 
UXALJtE m 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
f r e e del ivery to all parts of the city, 
Cor . 7 th and A dame. 
THE WOMAN IN BUSINESS 
Two Essential Poiats Sne Should Be 
Careful to Look After 
I f a woman is e ve r * t o retain her 
present posit ion in the business wor ld , 
she must look to it that she makes ht r 
value fe l t . She has many advantages, j 
COLORED 




K26 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Opou from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights f r om 7 to 8. 
ie Ls punctual, painstaking, paiioiit 
* n io i io t " t iv , amenable to i.,.-* ipline, 
a«ly and WiLlin^*; ir.-!.-cd, -i. • - rr 8 a-. 
rule rathi r f rom < xrc-s of z> il than 
f r o m al'-fye", 1. it f l ic })«.- t w o 
things to h a m : F i r - : . : hat r health 
is her only » ap ;al. ;.T.d . nndly. that 
rise al.oxc mediocr i ty it is m:o >-
try t•. thmk for herself. 1 r this 
- . ' :ortc" ining i:t r eeiuesitors have 
h to an.-xv.-r f o r , but st cannot i*s 
too c learly under?fot>tI tlu'.t in the 
struggle f «>re\i- :encc then* is no roon i 
for the rrpj -r w J.o Jms not at any rate 
ie ln ' .e l i ig ' in - f the axi r.i_'i- eoin-
'«tt>r, nor f o r t in-secretary xchofor-
g. tS t " po-t IU. port ..lit le!',, T>. or Ill-
's the r . r to ' D< ar .Mr. — - r - " 
m t; » i.' Mrs 
— " It IS ] J -
hich mar j(: ] -
omen's xvork. und 
it lv all but the v. r 
gu larU lial. 'c, lar^*-
CilUM? tin V };axe I 
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us. I «:..! 
I on n tn j » w i, 
; a prrt • v i MI!'.: n 
: heron at another 
irt»xx n ii atis, w ith 
A BRIEF COURTSHIP. 
This Case Is Supposed to Be the Quick-
est on Record 
'•v U 1! • X :.;. aiK»ut \ 'IT 1 r:, 
uri .,; - and sr.: r .a-e- on -in i t t. 
t u t - . m l c • •Arm" i 
. - bu t I 1 w.J, J i , • u; 
rpi ' k<--t liu'dt mati ii nti 
I xxa- running as n i • j • Jm h - r l 
Kns-ellx'il'.e and < 'xrt i -. ' r< a 
for manv x i ai>, ^ 
ter of ' l - M I , 
irl pas-i rieer at 
•nth of t < rural 
V f. xv nu'e - f 
pmnll -tat ion a le 
fartner, tin •! in 1 
s trousi r- tut k id in 1, - t;i'.i IM ' i s 
t on my train. T in (< Ve n h ain't 
petted the car do..r mit i l In 1 
I h e ru-1]c_ l a - a r d befi.re In- t.,.-k 
tniled at her. I pnm In I his t ek \ 
nt to the t inok i ' i g tar, ; : 1 on n x 
urn t " the tegnilur pa - - ' ' r e u u h 
f utnl the l .rceti I«*. IT i r of i he 
1 « l t t i l )g in the -nine \x 11 ; thi» 
ufen, chat t ing xt ih h r ,f ' , 
1 kriotx n I ' - t nee b :: ii I e V i 
itiu'es nfti r th> '.i.i*l ' • i' i't " 1 
f 
e In rv, ] • t n r, v xt. 
I 
in ti r ^ 
lh 1 he, and • XVi 1' I,' "'I 
rv* It k : 1 " 
d fin I. ij.px I - '• : -.in i' ti : -
ll.-hlllg o'. '"m f li:l if n. _•, r< 
.•ii inv tra •. t . it i : e r ; . 
TIN I*ASSI\T• or .IAI KSON. 
T h e public like the kings of old 
ha- its -i",rong men who don the belt 
antl gh t antl make amuseme j t for 
the crowd. 
Today over in the land of wine, 
fruit and llowers. where ihe sun is 
shining the air faint with per fume 
and the skies b lue ! and Ihe wind as 
soft an 1 gentle as t̂ lie breathing of a 
little child asleep, ay hero has f a l l en— 
fallen from the d izzy heights to which 
he once aspired and held, and Ins 
last daya" were saddened by the 
thought that the sporting public 
which he tried so bard to please bad 
grown fickle and tired of him. 
Can there be anything more sat! 
and pathetic than that scene enacted 
in the prize ring at San Francisco, 
where the j>oor fe l low, struggl ing 
against the encroachments of age, 
ana who no doubt at that moment 
j fel l defeat tap him on the shoulder 
I J: kson was ambitious but he 
never bel ieved iu l ighting with his 
mouth, H e left that to those who 
made a business of talking antl whose 
ci.tli -iasm is often greater than their 
wiMk-tn. Hut he is done, and i s -no 
'don wi l l ing to admit, like moat of 
hi- :i3S, who have met a similar fate, 
^ tha" : c fought one tight too many. 
M.-s Eva and Mrs. Mary Landrum 
of > ; thland were in tbe c i ty Tues-
dax \ - i l ing Miss Kat ie Sale of No r th 
Kit vtath street. 
1 . j»arlor concert at the resilience 
of M; Frank 'Jones this evening will 
bt - prompt ly at H o 'c lock. 
Mr l ' la l t Syoetl left la^t Monday 
in : ag for Mi K i n / e , ' l 'enn.. to at-
tend tue fuu-ral of a relative. 
I re will be a rocking chair en-
te r J Jinent given by the Al ay blossom 
i es t Wednesday evening at the 
ngton Street church T h e rag-
t person present will receive the 
Th i s a f fa i r is for the benefit 
Max rallv of the above church. 
H dy invited Admission 10c 
PLISA M xnini.K. Cftpt. 
M o ' c Johns' 
his home i 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I C E R S . 
JAB. A. RUDY President 
W . F, PAXTON Caahier 
R. RL-DT Aaa't Cashier 
DIRECTORS. 
JAB. A. R r D Y , JAB. R. SMITB, 
F. M. FlSBEE, OKO. O. W i U . A C ' t , 
F. KAMLKITHR, W. F. PAXTO.X, 
GKO. O. HAKT. E. PARLEY, 
R. R I DY, 
When in Metropo l is 
atop at tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.SO a day. Special rates by the 
week . L) A . BAIUEV, Tropr. 
l letween 4lh and 5th on Ferry st 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention g iven 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarter ly payment of 
|>ensions careful ly atteuded to 
Ol l ice, 714 South Th i rd street. 
V W W V W W V . W V . A S W W J 
] 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, pec roll 81c 
Fifty cent Window Shades for 30 c 
H a n d m a d e shades in any size. P i c ture f r ames m a d e to order , 
paper h a n g i n g done 111 any part ol the county b y 
Fine 
lis 
N O R T H FOI R T I l 
S T K K K T G. C. h i N O R T H FOt -RTH S T R K E T 
Jok for t h e Big S i g n w hen you ge t on Four th street 
Everything in Its 
Q p f l O f t n I S T H E R E C O R D 
d C f l ^ l l W E M A K E . 
0l ' R >tock o l s taple and l ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d goods . Ou r meat marke t is 
unexce l l ed , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine o l 
fresh and salt meats . 
P. F. LALLY. T e l e p h o n e n S . Cor. gt i i and T r i m b l e . 
Wall Decorating 
I s o i i r business, nur pas t ime , our de-
l i ght . W e should l i k e the j o b of dec-
o ra t ing the great wa l l of C h i n a , but 
w i l l l ie con ten t if y o u w i l l let us d e c o 
rate a f ew wa l l s in your house. I ) o 
they need it.' O h , y es : y o u can ' t g e t 
out of that, and w e a l w a y s hate to see 
a w a l l in need o l art ist ic decora t i on . 
Bare w al ls d eno t e a ba re p o c k e t b o o k 
or l i t t l e cons ide ra t i on of the beaut i fu l . 
But your pocke tbook is a l l r i ght and 
y o u kuow a g o o d th ing w h e n you see it. 
W. S. GREIF 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the f a i o r i t « with the p c o p l c - o f this c i ty. I t leads all 
others, f o r the reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY P U R E 
1IANIII.KII IS BOTTLUa AMD BT THE K i l l BT 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
J. IJ-ri loll, I V , ' i ie tor . Tenth and Madison street* 
I elephouu 101. Ord-ra ailed until 11 p m 
Soda )•„,>, S i i u r Wate r and all kinds of Temi>erance Drinks. 
ST A LlSflED 1864.-
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A0ENTS 
-:- PADUCAH, KY Te lephone 174. 
\\ ii-
g c ln -
• Irnr 
uf III,' 





j F o t u - j c - ^ . ' c r t {c.1 
; s « m i n g e : , ! 
i.c;1 r t p ' j i i l i c n , th 
• an l ccs y 
| tocy Krvic; 
present J 
ui i , on the sick 




] l l i { I, 1 i 
Ylllc I'. 
M n 1» 
lln-
' l "I" 
- T l I. 
t • 
- vim think 
' cct lndv. 
MITI l iniit—\\ l u l l 
m'» 
< 'lerl I -bowed hernln 
' « H ui . lure, but, whi le nhr 
n't buy a n v t h i n g . - l i e didn't f ind 
fault w n h •> m i j j l c t l n n g — .\.|«tu 
Frefmsn 
I 1 eoncert l l i i . evening promises 
tu i n unique af fa ir It has l>een 
< :*r, f• iLIv arri,ng.-d and Ihe |^.gram 
en':i : some ..I our best hical talent. 
It i- _ 'Hen up liv the Work-
Fa ii. and a.i i le fr ilD the de .e tv -
iiig inn,e fur whtcb the club i , laliur-
n y tlie treat of listening to sueli a 
priik!! in is well worth the pru-e of 
ad-ni- ' iou. I l l cents 
I ' . - r o l . l Tw i l i gh t nnd l lawn i« 
gninic to have her r ight* at last. *nd 
ae w hear the Carthaginian - ide of 
the - ' rv. Soine'i-nc is going to givi 
:» h ' re tomorrow i Venn $ al the ( ' 
M I ' hurch on lb. subject. Th is 
:ni 1 'U*. but unfortunate p.r- in, if 
In- ceeds. will, fi getlier Willi 
M a i m , who sent the Komans wnrii, 
Hn: I • was at tbe ruins cf t'ar-
tlis^i ' g o .oundiug r l u t l i e gro.ivi J 
i f tin..' together. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLA98 
BLACKSMITHING 
«« REPAIRING D>o 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
C o u r t Street liei. j d and t d . 
r r s PINQI TENSION 
. . AKO . , 
TENSION INDICATOR, 
(devices for regulating and 
ihowing the.fxacltcnsion) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasize the hioh grade 
character of the Whi' , 
( Stzd for our elegant H. T. } 
i catalog. 
WHITt Soviw M^CHINt Co., \ ^ 
VIVVWAAVVJ bearing in all SOB saniple^withn S i n 0 r e ' 8 1 &11 
W H A T ? 
Sail Bsaring 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
B k E V l T t l i S 0 . J. i . 
Knr s.if r>j 




m i l . » 
II. \ 
• | r. ; 
man 
T h . 
th mi 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Dcnsiaor^, Yost and 
Supplif3 t v all 
Ai;eut for 
Tyi>i wi i*ei s. 
niachinc.a. 
Caliprn j h 
s t a i d « i tl 
.ii' 
•I- r I u 
.1 -n't In 
11 "iv t an v.iit M I . II i riii 1 
fii. i >|Uireil. i ijiri.n. ii I ui. \. of the 
M»i'~niitn. "Hit. ' r.a« lln- reply, 
"tlni1 - . 11 ILII I keepaMiap-
biiuk. and w I " n in; unJI iib*a* g i ve out 
1 feu lu that . "—\\ -h iug lon Star. 
M ..II 
nali l ' " inti i i ti 
-Th, J.TI ' 










i d to In 
I V ; . toriii 
the r.trr<" 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
An,-
i sr « 
A . l h ' o r oug ' . l , ' c<iuip|>ed R u o k - M a k i n g pi 
V o u lU'til.acnid uo tb ing out o l ton n 
| Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D * ' A y 
I • 
I 
SEEK, AND YE SHALL FIND! 
u you are in search oi b a r g a i n s c o m e l o u s - w e b a r s 
t h , , . Our r oom is l i m i t e d and w e h a v e en t i r e l y too 
. J I n o rde r t o r educe I h e stock w e slash pr ice* . 
P E R S O N A L S . 
O n e l o t h e a v y impor t ed n o v e l 
t ies in dress g o o d * , b l a cks and co l 
ors. the regu lar f-t o o and 15:00 
qua l i t y , c l o s ing out pr ice f . ' 4 s 
O n e lot ol i ancy n o v e l t y p l a i d 
wais ts , v e l v e t co l l a rs and cu f f s , 
c l o s ing out p r i ce f 1 0 0 . 
N e w s i lk waists , si lk suits and 
s i lk and satin sk i r ts at less than 
cost ot mater ia l a l one . 
Cut pr ices on fine musl in and 
c a m b r i c u n d e r w e a r . See our g o w n s a n d 
at 25c and 39c-
M i l l u i t r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
O u r near sp r ing stock ol ni i l l i 
nery is now c o m p l e t e , and ready 
lor your inspect ion . A11 end less 
v a r i e t y ot 
N e w Pa t t e rn H a t s 
N e w W a l k i n g Ha ta , N e w Sai lor* . 
W e a re a lso s h o w i n g a l a r ge new 
l ine ol v e i l i ngs at g r ea t l y reduced 
pr ices. 
N e w F r ench ha i r sw i tches , 75c 
F 1 .CM, c o l o r ed swi tches . 25c 
and 50c. 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
Special 
Sale 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
I t r . d g c K . p a i r e d . 
T h e two bridges on llie P a l u c a b 
and Beaton gravel road have been 
repaired. They had lieeu out of i r-
der lor some time. 
City Steam Laundry uses no 
water—clear distilled water 
t l . 
New 
> muddy 
i only . 
F u l l . 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
Idai lv sa lmon, red snapper, cod. 
ne iu , Spanish m r ' tera l , trout, etc . 
S. I I . CLAUK. 
125 S. Second St. 2411 uio 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
W o u l d n ' t W o r k the I t o a d s . 
I Bud Howard and T o m Flournoy, 
o l tbe eoao ty . were lined 12.60 and 
costa each lor refusing to work 
roa Is. 
F o r K e n t . • 
4-rooiu house, Kig l i tb and 
an I G-r jom bouse. North 
Inqui re ol F . M Fisher. 
Our special cut price sale ol 
tbe 
C lay , 
Twe l f th , 
tf 
H e l p e d 011 l l i s W a y . 
Cbaa. Block, a pau|ier, who said 
be was on his way to Memphis, » aa 
furnished transportation as far as 
Par is , Taon . 
T b e 
S e t f o r M o n d a y . 
housebreaking eaae against 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs W 5 r r e Q Baker, arrested here last 
will continue until March 17th w e e k and carried to May Held M o o 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
S o l i d O a k S i d e b o a r d s , 
f r o m $ 7 . 5 0 t o $ 2 0 
S o l i d O a k a n d I m i t a -
t i o n M a h o g a n y C e n -
t e r T a b l e s , f r o m 5 3 c 
t o $ 3 . 5 0 . 
Call and see our line or 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
•lav. was continued 
day . 
uutil next M c d -
Connoisseur'a d e l i g h t — L i n n w i o d 
C igar . tf 
O a k S t o v e W o o d . 
One horse load for SO cenla ; two 
borae load lor $1, oe l ivered. Phone 
242. T . C . SFAWON. 15mS0 
A t. la.-s l l a t . 
T b e rarest novet ly in tbe millinery 
line intkia city is tbe Glass Hat that 
wil l lie displayed at the Smith Sisters' 
Mi l l inery Opening. 2 4 m » 
S o m e t h i n g F o r N o t h i n g 
W e can' t g i ve it to you ; don ' t 
preiend to, but wheu you »ee our 
hoe of spring shoes ' twil l lie diff icult 
to lieheve otherwise. W e make » 
profit on .every pair, bdt you wouldn't 
think it. N o nonsense Pr ices 
talk. Kepalr lng prompt ly done, 
l&f L l-Sl iLkU k L v o o s , 
T b e Shoemakers. 
Mrs . B o w l e s I n - p r o v i n g . 
Mrs. Bowles, who was burneu 
a day or two ago at her son's home 
at Ninth and Clark .treets. is report-
ed better. 
M t l l l k e n is B e t t e r . 
Don Mi l l iken, who was stabbed by 
W il) Ki l i thorpe night before last, is 
reported as gradually improving, with 
good cbanres of recovery . 




J . H Jones, at l ou i sv i l l e , is at the 
Pa lmer . 
Mr J. K. English ia expected hack 
f rom Chicago. 
Mr . L, C . Stark. , o l Hardin, is at 
tbe Palmer. 
A . James, o l Kvauavil le. is at 
tbe I'aliuer. 
Col. F. E Prewit t , of St. Lotus, is 
at lite P a l m e r . " 
Mr . I>. C . Strow, of Benton, was 
iu tbe city today. 
11 I . HI ) tbe, of Murray , m . in 
the city last night. 
Mr K. II. L i t t le , o l I 'ukiu C i ty . 
II. in the city Unlay. 
Mr . A B. Cochran, of MsyHeld . 
was in the city today. 
Mr t .eerge ke l v ing l oo . of Louia-
vil le, is at the Palmer. 
Mr Har ry Snow and wife have re-
turned f rom Kvansville. 
G . W . Florence, of Lex ington. 
Tenn. . is at tbr Paluicr. 
l ) r . H. /.. Hol land, of Graham-
ville, was in tbe city today. 
Attorney J. M Worten returned 
this morning f rom Smithland. 
J. H . Litt le , ol Pa lma. Marshall 
county, was in the c i ty last night. 
Capt. George O . Hart le f t this af-
ternoon for Washington on a visit. 
Mr . Kvaman, of the Mavl le ld 
woolen mills, was one of the St . Louis 
excursionists. 
Miss Nel l ie Merngan. of Pans. 
I I I . , passed through today en route 
to Par is , Tenn. 
Mrs . M . A . Tucker and Mr . Ma jo r 
Whi te went to Hopkinsvi i le this 
morning on business. 
Miss Virginia Reed left this morn-
ing for St. Louis on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. McArd l e . 
Mr . S. I I . Croesland passed 
through tbe city yesterday afternoon, 
eu route to Mayf le ld . 
Dr . H . T . Rivers entertained the 
Medical society last night, and all 
re j ior l an enjoyable t ime. 
Miss Jennie L inz , of Mayf le ld , 
came up this morning and weut to 
St. Louis on the excursion. 
Messrs. Charles Wal ler . Ear ) A l . 
hritton aud Charles Norman, of May 
field, were here yesterday. 
Mr . and Mrs. John Leeper , of 
Nor th Seventh street, are the happy 
parents of a new girl hahy. 
Mrs. J. M. Hal l , of Galveston. 
T e x . , is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Burch, on West Broadway . 
Exal ted Ruler M. W . Johnson, 
who want to Louisvi l le to attend a 
meeting of Klka, returned today. 
Mr. V ic tor Read left last evening 
on the steamer ButtorfT for Nashvil le 
where he has ohlained a position in 
the pottery. 
John W . Welded, of Welden 
Landing. Tenn . . son of Dr . A . J. 
Welden. is in the i-ity with the pur-
|H«e o l studving dentistry with Dr. 
A . S. Dalmey. 
Miss Annie Berger . a popular 
young lady of Sooth Fourth street, 
and Mr . Y i r g i e Berry , an employe of 
the Ill inola Central shops, will be 
nai led in marriage tonight. 
T h e marriage of ( M i s s l l a t t i e W i l -
liams l b Mr . F ines t Stevens took 
place st iLe Find Baptist ebureb. a . 
previously announce.!, this morning 
an account of wbicb will lie found in 
the society column. 
Mr . W i l l Grubbs, who formerly 
ran into Paducah for the American 
Kxprcss Company, but last Novem-
lier was transferred to the Marion 
and Nt. Lou,3 rqn, is again running 
into i 'aducah, bis mauy f r i end , will 
be pleased to learn. 
Miss Km ma Thompson, o l Padu-
cah K y . , is in the c i ty , tbe guest of 
her aunt. Mrs. Charles Davis. Miss 
Thompson Is s typical beauty of tbe 
dlue Grass region. Sbe has visited 
tbe c i ty liefore aod is very popular 
with the young peop le .—[Jonesboro 
( A r k . ) Knterpriae. 
PROMOTION OF 
J. T. D0N0VAI 
SFWEM6E WORK. 
The Cont rac ture Will Wait 
Sett led Weather . 
PERILS OF AFFECTION. 
For 
•I 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
203-206 South Th i rd streel. 
Te lephone 3116. 
L e a d i n g U p h o l s t e r e r s 
o f t h e c i t y . 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . 
J a m « Spenw 
i-ip[.ii.ti.t 
212 secooa s l 
The b e * meal in town for the 
money. . . . 
Open d«> aod night Short Orders 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
C a r r i e d t o t h e A s y l u m . 
2 f rs . Josie Schmidt, who was yes 
terday ad judged insane, was this 
morning car i ied to Hopkinsvi l le by 
Constable Jack Kamio lph. 
N o t i c e . 
State of Kentucky . Of f i ce of Insa 
ranee Commissioner. 
Frankfort . March 17th. 181*8. 
No t i ce is hereby given that i n f o r 
mvjtion has come to this department 
that agents of the United States l i e 
nevolet Society, of Saginaw. Mich 
are solicit ing and carry ing on the 
business of l i fe insurance iu the city 
of 1'aducab, and I hereby state that 
the above named company is not au-
thorized iu any way to transact busi-
ness in this state. 
W . I I . STI.VE. 
l *mf , Insurance Commissioner. 
L innwuod, 
Ise. 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W , . . 
4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
l . iunwood, nothing 
tf 
J P rp -nvTcr ta r r t i tn i r c t i . 
Services a', the Second Presbyte-
rian church tonight will begin at 
30 o ' c l o tk tonight. R e t . Henry 
Mi l ler will preach. T h e afternoon 
services begin at and the ladies' 
prayer meeting nt o 'c lock. A f -
t r the night service-* a men's prayer 
meeting will be held. Kvery one 
cordially invited to attend these eer-
v ice". 
l ) r Kdwards , Kar, Kye* Nose and 
I 'hroa' Specialist, l 'aducah, t f . 
SPRING OPENING 
- O f _ 
Imimrted snd Domestic 
Mil l inery 
Takes P lace 
Saturday, March ?Gth 
and 
Monday , Mareb 2Mtb. 
W V o u A r e Cordial ly l ov i t rd . 
S M I T H P I S T K U S , 
-Mm.'! 418 Broadwav. 
T l i i s P o p u l a r O f f i c i a l ( l u e s U p . 
H i s O f f i c e o f C i t y P a s s e n -
g e r A ^ e n t A b o l i s h e d . 
i l a d e O e u e r a l A i r e n t . 
W i l l K e e p I he I ' l i i o l l IX ' po l 0|s i 
I ' m a n d Ntg l i t M r . A . K . 
M e y e r s t o I t e t ' . l iU I < k r k . 
O t h e r Ki t i l rout l No t es . 
I l a v e u D i f f i c u l t l a > k 
the U I U I i h i 
l o k e o p e i t 
I he sewerage contractor . have de-
cided to undertake no lurtber work 
ou Ibe sewerage until they have some 
• -..uraiiee o l sett led wealhet. No th -
ing. as yet , has h«eu done since the 
recent collapse o l the big trench on 
S -11 111 Th i rd Street. A look at tbe 
di teb si i l l ice. to ooamm e any one of 
llie gravity of the .itusiH.ii, and re-
peat. d rains d o not serve to IH Ip mal-
u m any. I t may he days or weeks 
i In-fore work is resumed. 
T l i e most important change io lo-
cal railroad circles to occur siuce the 
Il l inois Ceutral took charge t*f the 
o ld C . . O A tv W . will g o into ef-
fect ou Apr i l 1st. 
Th is change is the abolition of tbe 
cirv passenger agency ami of f ice, snd 
ihe establishment of a general sgem > 
.if freight and passeuger trsosj iorts-
t ioo. 
Mr . Jobo T . Donovan, tbe present 
sfTalile city passenger ageut. has been 
appointed gtiUeral ageot , and will 
have control of ever , thing in these 
departments. M . Donovsn returned 
this morning frcipi L.iuisvil le, wbere 
he went to complete arrang. nienta. 
T b e Ill imiis Central , however, with 
its charac teristic enterprise, will have 
no iucoovenienei.' occ'ssioued the pnl>-
hc by the aliohtion ot the city pas-
senger oflic-e under the Pa lmer . 
T u make up for Ibis, ll ie Union de-
pot will lie kep'. open day and night, 
and the public can get telephone coui-
municstiou with it, or can g o there 
in person, st all hours of the d s y sod 
night. 
A t present tbe depot is o^iea, with 
tbe exception of the wsiting rooms, 
only half an hour In-fore train time. 
The extension of l ime will necessi-
tate two ager ts . a uigbt aud a day 
agent, and this will occasion the a|>-
IHiiotmeot of another one. Mr. Don-
ovan does not at present know who 
Ibis will be. 
Mr. Donovan 's of f ice will, after 
the first be at the Broadway fre igut 
off ice, Inatesd of under the Ps lmer. 
H e will b.ive a chief clerk, snd Mr 
A . K . Meye-.s. the popular fre ight 
sgent, will l ikely he tbe chief clerk. 
Mr . D.iuovan. in a conversation 
w-itb a re(K>rter this m o m i o g , sst I 
that Mr . Meyers could have any 
of f ice under bis. Mr . Donovao 'a dis-
posal, snd tlist he would l»e chi -f 
clerk if he would accept the plaes. If 
there arc to lie any minor change-., 
they have not y e t been decided oo . 
Mr . Donovan has for years been 
one of Paducah's most pro in ioeo land 
popular railroad uieo, and there is 
not a person who knows him who will 
not lie proud « i well as pleased to 
bear of hi . desert . <i promotion. 
H e gives assurance that the *u-w 
arrangement will not lie a particle 
leaa convenient than the present on. 
On secount of the particularly 
heavy fre ight business on lh*THI»<Ja 
Central , the company, it la reported 
on good authority, has ordered fifty 
new locomotives for its system. I t 
only recently put on ten new ones. 
I t is rumored that Trainmaster 
Higg ios . of ooe (if tbe northern div i -
sions. w ; l l succeed Ma j o r J . B . K e m p , 
superintendent of the Memphis divi-
sion of the Il l inois Central. Mr . 
Kemp will lie tran-ferred to the 
Aberdeen division. 
Sjiecial Agent J. T . Gor let went 
up tbe road again Ibis moroing. 
T h e last of the pa lo l force ot t'..e 
Ill inois Central, which was brought 
bcre to touch up the t isliorne. left 
Unlay for Cblcag i 
MANY SICK. 
T h e C i t y H o s p i t a l is A b o u t F u l l 
o f P a t i e n t s . 
T h i s H o s p i t a l IJi icMllou ia D u e 
t o Be l > c c i d e d L a t e r . 
There are at present about f i fteen 
patients in tUt: city bo«ptt* l . James 
Dickerson, of the Palestine church 
section, was admitted yesterday af 
terooon. 
Under the present administration 
strangers as well in residents are ad-
mitted to the hospital, contrary to 
the usual custom. Th i s is one rea-
son why there are so many there. 
M a y o r Lang appointed a commit-
tee to ascertain tbe duty of the 
county iu regard to paupers, but it is 
understood that some of the commit-
tee have said they d i d n Y want the 
county to take care ol any of the pa-
tient*. That they wanted them all 
to remain in the hospital. 
Tha anginal purpose of tbe hos-
pital was to take care of transient 
nick, and all pau[>er patients from the 
city or county had to g o to the poor 
fa rm. An e f f o r t has been made to 
rehabilitate tue original custom. 
*'«%% P e o p l e K c a l U e H o w L&bauat -
tng t h e l e a d e r S e n t i m e n t 
I * — A P h y s i c i a n ' s ( i u o d 
A d v i c e . 
" T h e r e is no way by which peo-
ple exhaust themselves or kil l them-
selves, so quickly as by exercising 
the a f f e c t i ons . " 
Thin str iking remark was made by 
one of the I k m I physicians in Amer i -
ca. l i e was a man who had studird 
deeply , observed keenly, and knew 
men and women thoroughly. Con-
tinuing. lie sa id : 
' -Sentiment i i a grand, » lovely 
thing, and the work ] cannot l ive with-
out it, but the exercise of the ncnti- a 
j tneulM iuvuriably exhausts. Peop le W t i X C i 
| may not fevl it, but it is tru«* never-
theless. A man or tt woman wra is 
out, breaks down, and then wonders 
at the cause. There should l»e no 
i^-casion for wonder. 1 have ex-
plained tbe c a u s e . " 
I f tbe men and women of the 
nineteenth century d o not feed the 
forces that produce sentiments, af-
fect ions. fee l ings, they are certain to 
break down, to become exhausted, 
aud to die before their time. D o 
not tell me these things are theories, 
for they are solid f a c t s . " 
" Y o u ask me what I would d o , " 
lie continued. " I answer : Begin to 
feed these forces ; f eed them constant-
ly : feed them with the best and most 
scientific d iscovery yon can secure. 
If you ask me what is the best. 1 un-
hesitatingly say it s that grand pre-
paration which hai l*?eu so long before 
the people aud is so popular , Warn-
er 's Safe Cure. I k r o w that it pos-
sesses powers known t o no other dis-
covery , ami i know that thousands) 
of men aud women cannot live with-
out it today. I f you will atop and 
think, or ask your fr iends, you will 
see that what 1 say it correct, and 1 
Water 
Filters 
What is [more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A K a N T E I i D A N D F O R S A L E 
f v 
BRAND iPEmiG OF PATTtRN NITS 
A n d H o n n e t s nt K r i e d u i i n ' s t o -
m o r r o w . M a r c h i -M l i 
Ladies will be pleased to ex-
amine tlie most nobby styles, the 
very latest creations in llilliuery 
and are respect fully invite! to 
a t t e n d . 
RAISE SIX PER GENT 
I s l l i e A s s e s s m e n t F o r McG ' r a rken 
C o u n t y . 
S ta t e Hoard of K q u a i I r a t i on Mee t s 
T u e s d a v a t I r u u k f o r t - M c -
C r w s k e n V Del c i ta t ion . 
I a m p u t t i n g o n t h i s . . . . 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
F o r N i n e t y C e n t s E a c h 
• a a a a t a t 
T h i s is a g rea t gas save r , aud m a k e s a be t t r r l i gh t than the o l d 
believe be led to try it at ooee if you . s i y l e . P l e a s e ca l l aud see them, or t e l ephone 
have not nl ready done so " 
T b e fat-Is alated by the doctor ami 
the advice he gives are sound. It is 
sbsoluU'ly true that many men and 
women are enabled t o l ive and enjoy j 
l i fe eot ire ly through tbe |mwer which 
this great remedy g ives theui. and 
liiere are thousands of o i l i e r , who 
ueetl to fo l low in tl.e same path. 
FOI 
/ A 
t h i n | 
h o u s 
N e l s l 
* d r u i 
W e 
M. K. J O N E S 
JKSSF. a. MOSS . H A R R Y L. F 1 S U K R . 
AT THE PALMER MOUSF. 
Business Men, Lawye r s and Minis-
ters Should Head this. 
T h e agent of the wonder ful Blick-
ens«lerfer typewriter i- at the i 'a lmtr 
house, to rernsin till Monday morn-
ing. T e Bl ickensdei fer is tbe maeh- , 
ine that ws i given the Highest snd 
only Award at the W o r l d ' s fair over 
all others. It has been adopted by tbe 
Western Union Te legraph com|tany 
one order alone being received fc 
five hundred machines. It weighs 
uut s i* pound*, uses no ink riblion. 
writing a lways iu plain night, per 
feet and (termaneut al ignment, full 
key board of M characters, unexcell-
ed mani fo ldcr, has type that are in-
stantly interchangeable, and has only 
1 lGth as many part* as other siaeh-
TIIK MOSS-FISHKK 
IMI 'LKMEXT COMPANY 
J . D 
A L L K I N D S O F 
i FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
N E W G O O D S B E S T G O O D S 
- Will <i| 
C o n . ud 
I I 
Ageuta f , f 
ioes. I t sell* tor ouly 14a, and 
„ , , , _ . . . guaranteed hr i b . fac tory twice 
County Judge T a l l y has received | ^ „ , l u 0 ra,chl„. W o r k „ I 
R " i k I . l and I ' l l w Company aud Wa l l e r A M .s- l l . » r n e 
lnaeh iner j . Call snd see ua. 
105 Soutli S. ctKid S t . ( l >ppo « i ' e l l a rke t -hooae ) PADUCAH, KENTUCKY. 
I t is likely that the N . , C. A St . 
L . passenger off ice. aUo under the 
Palmer, will be abolished about the 
first. Since the resignation of Mr 
Frank Teachout , Mr. R o b Vint has 
l>een in charge; and will doubtless be 
assigned to some other plate when 
the of l icc is g iven up. 
One hundred and nineteen persoos 
left the I nion depot at 11 o 'c lock on 
the special excursion train f ' r St. 
Loui* . T h e train was taken to (he 
boat in two sections, 16 in one eec» 
tion and 73 in the other. 
T b e I l l inois Central has adopted j a 
ew ki ' 1 of uccklent re|x>rt. I l e re -
alte i every meml>er of a train crew 
must make a separate report of each 
accident that occurs on the train. T h e 
report roust l>e at headquarters with-
in twenty- four hours. 
METROPOLIS MAN 
S e t s K i r e t o H i s G r o c e r y A n d 
t ' an i r l i t . 
I s 
* hca|l G r o c e r i e s . 
3 Crown Itaisens per l b . . . 
•Seedl.aa Kaiseos. |>er 111.. . 
Choice Prunes, |ier Ib 
Hominy and Grita, pe r i l ' 
Mesl and Buckwheat K l o u r . . 2 e " 
Chi'i<-e l istes. |ier Ih . "ic 
Cho i c e Maple Sugsr. \.*r Ib 7 ' , 
l le .1 N i ' Molasses.|>er g s l . 
Ils-.t Cl iewiug Gum 2 packs . . . 
I V . t Krs i i l , per gs l 
lie-a Dill Piekela, per gsl 
I l i s te r C rackers, |ier I b . . . . . . . 
I L I I A M M I L P H , 
I U South Second Streel , ' Phone 
. l c 
. . 30e 
,6c 
. . ISc 
. . 2 0 c 
6c 
Incandescent lamp glolwa soltsblr 
for system fur ssle a l M< Pberson'a 
D rug store. I I 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s p a i r . 
Go ld M e d a l . M i d w in te r F a i r . 
D R . 
w r 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pars OrSp* Crtmm of t.rtar P 
40 YEARS T H H ST ANDARi • 
JOHN C. CARTER PARDONED 
Graves County Murderer Goes Free. 
Had Served F ive Years. 
-John C . Carter, who f ive years ago 
killed a young man named T r a f f o r d 
on the banks of May field creek with a 
loaded club, and robbed the body of 
2;'), and who, after being twice 
sentenced to bang at May field, had 
liis punishment commuted to l i fe im-
prisoment, was yesterday pardoned 
foy Lisutsnant ( j w a r not Worth ing 
ton. 
T h e murderer had served five years 
and is now V4 years old. H e and 
T r a f f o r d were dr inking, and T ra f f o rd 
o the money in a crap game. The 
body, when found, had been horribly 
mutilated by the hogs, and Tra f f o rd 
jarne near being lynched. 
C l o s i n g K x e r c i a e * . 
Closing services tonight of the 
Msvf ie ld Presbytery . Mr . Steidley 
delivered a fine address thjs morning 
to a larjje audience. Many Sunday 
school teachers from every denomi-
nation in the city were present, to 
hear h b instructive talk on T h e 
Standard of hxcpllence j j Sunday 
School " Kev T M. Wi l -
liams' addrea j on , 4 O o r Home 
W o r k , " was listene<l to with intense 
interest, especially by the delegates 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
chiitchtts. Ton i gh t ' s exercises will 
l»e extremely intcrfst ing. Ucv. J, 
L . Hil l will upesk on the * abject f 
" T h e Messiah . Re ign " T h e Worn- „ f c > m , g h o w • , e l h | l 
nn's Missionary Auxl l iarv will be 
represented by their Synodical corre-1 
•ponding secretary. Mr*. H G o o d 
night, who w^l! speak on " W o m a n ' s ' 
Work In H M I O W " T h e Presbytery Red leather Mil »n»-»k wnh notoa 
t oses tonight after a n interestingses- and accounts. Finder irill return to 
M OD. Much good . work, we hope. SI N of f ice and receive reward. 
S a i d t o Be l.nslriK l l i » .Mind— 
C o n f e s s e s . 
Last night Fred Meye r , a grocery-
man at Metropol is . I d . , set lire to his 
store antl is under arrest there. T h e 
poor fe l low has not been to bed for 
the psst we k. and walked tlie lloor, 
or in yard all night. I t is thought he 
is losing his mind. It is re(>orted this 
is the second attack 
A f t e r being lodgtd in ii i| he ad-
mitted his guilt , and will lie tried to-
morrow. 
The services at the First Christian 
phnrch last night was quite interest-
ing and considering the stormy night 
the attendance was good . There 
one addition to the church. T h e I 
service this morning wai well attend-
ed, and the interest was deep. Mr 
Sjtencer is a man of ( t o d . with p« 
notice that the state board of equali. 
zation will meet at Frankfort ueat 
Tuesday, the jfcth, and this is the 
day set for heariug the McCrackeu 
county delegation. 
T h e board has snnounced that the 
smount this county has l»eeu raised 
is r. per cent, over the assessment on 
all real antl personal property. T h " 
assessment is af»out I7.35C.G00. and 
the Increase Will increase thi» taxes 
about $1500. 
Judge Tul ley will appoint to g o to 
Frankfort , County Assessor W i l l . 
Byrd , Justice W . N . Bryant, of La-
mont. ex-Sheri f f Uichard Hol land, 
aud will, if |K»ssit»le, attend himself 
The city council , as staled else-
where, will meet Fr iday night to ap-
point one representative from the 
c i ty . 
POLICE COURT. 
Joseph Br>ant Held For Petty 
Larceny. 
I h e T a n d y K t w c n l l u b h e r y C a s e 
I . e f t O p o n . 
Joseph Bryant , colored, was before 
the |K)lice court this morning on a 
charge of stealing whiskey at I>rey-
fuss A- We i l ' s . • 
Bryant who was formerly an em-
ploye, denied stealing whiskey, but 
claimed he of ten went there to ste 
the other employes, and that they 
had occasionally given him whiskey. 
He wss charged with housebreaking 
ab'C io uC.p » Christians t« 
but sw»»re the door open when he 
went in. T h e employes at the house 
claimed the door closed automat-
ical ly, snd could not l»2 left open 
unless propped. vl'hc case wss le f t 
open in order that Judge Sanders 
might g o around and personally in-
spect the door. 
T a n d y Reeves, colored, was 
charged with robbery. He is the 
man who was arrested on a charge of 
knocking John Smith in the hea l 
with r b ick n i jh t before lust and 
robbing him of $0. Ki fevei denies 
the charge, but Smith 
knows him. and thai he 
Th i s afternoon Bryant was held to 
answer for petty larcent}*. 
John Hawkins, charged with main-
taining a nuisance, was discharged 
on the condition that he abate the 
nuisance. 
T h e case against Tandy Reevea 
a s * left open until b i^orrow morn-! 
ing. 
A number of banks in St. Paul and 
nearby Minnesota town have been 
vict imized out of I .'>,000.000 or more 
leaner and lietter than that dune on 
riblmu machines. I f you wi*h to see 
this machine, even through mere cur-
iosi ty . drop a i** ) tal card to the 
Bl ichensdcrfer agent at the l 'a lmrr 
and he will cal l and demonstrate -the 
1 workings of this marvelous invention. 
1 which [ j now playing havoc with the 
| $100 Typewr i t e r trust machine- It 
, ia the onty machine that writes on 
ruled paper with precision. I f you 
contemplate buying a t v j » e * r i t c r for 
your son or daughter investigate this 
one tf i t is worth whtle t o save 
snd yet get a machine that wn«. given 
the Wor ld ' s fair award over all 
others, regardless of price. N o local 
agents: so avail yourself of thechance 
to see the Bl ickensderfer at once. 
Hither telephone or write tbe agent 
at Palmer house. Head below what 
two Paducah firms say of the - L i t t le 
B l i c k . " 
P a in Can, K r . , March 'JJ, 1h»h. 
To w hr-m it may ru»c«ri 
W e have lieen using the Blickens-
derfer typewriter J for the past 
two years ; have g iven i t hard use, 
doing our entire correspondence. Vk--
sides other work, with it. I t has 
given us perfect satisfaction, never 
having l»een out of alignment or in 
any way out of order. For simplicity 
and durabil i ty a c consider it mar-
velous. and for our purpose we 
would not ex< hange it for any other 
machine, regardless of c«»^t. 
Ve ry res|>eetfully, 
PAIU CAR Ft UaiTfHS Mv<» Co . 
S. P . James. 
PA wi . AH, K r . , March 2:1. IM-.IS 
M"<>r« lit"* . Wa«sintrv>o I» « . 
| (»K.wTi.iima . Kor more than two 
years we have used a Bl ickensderf*r 
typewriter in our ofHcc. ge l l ing out 
our correspondence and much other 
work in the moat satisfactory way 
T h e visible writing. |»erre<t aTi^n-
roent, interchangeable ty|>e, absence 
of ink ribbon, portabi l i ty, clearness 
of writ ing, etc. , are features which 
cause us to prefer the machine to anv 
other, to say nothing of the simplici-
ty of the mechanism. The monev 
••aved in cost of ink r ibboui alone 
will soon pay for the machine, al the 
iaine time ridding the operator of a 
wears he (great nuisance. W e prefer the Bhck-
the roan, ensderfer to that of any other ma-
hine, and cheerful ly recommend it, 
Respect fu l ly . 
B WHI.I.K. A sow-. 
PEELED HIS SCALP. 
C l i i i r l e . C o n n e r * C a u c l i t B e t w e e n 
« T r u c k tt ml I ' n l l e t . 
THE BIG FOUR 
H I G H 6 R A 0 E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E F I N E S T E N A M E V t M O 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H kT CAN BE P R O D U C E O 
Acwldc i i t I L 
>1111 \ k»t< 
uriwd at K i l ^ u r c ' s 
i d a v %f te r t i oo i i . 
C bailers Conner*.- f-nlrrerl. of Mc-
t tianii sbnrg. a-i < nq loye at Kt l gore ' s 
mill , was terribly injureil Isle yester-
day afternoon. 
H e was engaged in some ta-k when 





dressed the injury 
Iteved to U* fatal 
and badly rna*hed. 
polled upward from 
H . E C R A F T A S O N 
4)1 Jc ftfr»OB Strrrt 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicit*.pupils for instruction 
on the 
P I R N O 
1 former 
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T h e 
K , „ 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
l i s North Third .trreC 
• A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Telephone 257 
'.ivr u« a trial. Prompt del ivery. 
sroall)M>\ situation at Mid 
r< i.i:h is impri v m g . 
N irgima f imtcst case of T h o r p 
for a seat in congress is be-
fore the house. K< ntueky ".»enjl»ers 
are taking mil h interest in it fweause 
of the fsc* that Mr . Kpes was once 
a resnlent of Hart county. 
Kori> |ieople nr bclievrsl l o huve 
been li at by the wte tk of a bark 
boui.d from San Fianci^co tbe 
Cupper r vt r. The ;j»rk was found 
1n>1 Lom side up. hether any are 
all were -sved no one knows. , ( ) f W ( t k n e M l n M e n They Trert and 
Chicago March 'J i — Senator John , , 
11 . » v 1 l - . a 1 Fail to Care . M i h u r d o n <>f Nebrn-ka » topj ied s 
few btiiirs iu Chu ago, on his way l»ack I An Omaha County plaoee for the 
to Washington In an interview the ' f i rs t t ime be fore the public a MAUICAL 
Senator SSMI , • .Senator PrcKU»r ^ T S K A T H K N T f o r Jheeureo f L o t NIUU^ 
. . l y . Nervous and SwruaJ ^ eaknens, and 
in the -enate was so able a k V „ t o r a t l 0 n of L i fe l ore® in old and 
Mi 
self. Free the island and let lis |>eo-
pie form their own government. 
" T h e sentiment of in 'ervent ioo in 
the I nitcd Slates H almost uuaaV-
100 T O ' A N Y M A N . 
w n i P a r * I tin I'oit A v i C a s t 
« 
- | 
. Is tem. nl nt wli «| we Ih ill] « » w In 
Culia llial I can hardly say a g r ra l 
deal in addition. H e told nothing lint 
Ihe bare truth. T b c c o n d i l f n of af-
fair a wbicb he reported, aud which 1 
nl.o saw, eertsinly demand , that tbe 
ri-,iul. i! ,n psr ly carry out Ibe prom-
i.e it made in its p i s i f o rm, which de-
young men S o worn ont KTWRCI, 
remedy, contains no Pho^iborous o r 
other harmful drugs, it i . s W o N D U . 
n - L T s r . T M B i r r msgieal i n iUs l f ^ e t a 
poaitive in i t . eur« . A l l reader* , 
who are .uttering f rom a w e , k n f * a 
that blights their l i fe, c » i l « l n f Ih . -
menial and phy. les l "UfTenug pecn ' . . ^ 
u, t..1.1 Manhood, .hould wr i t * , k , 
J A M : M K I M t ' A l . < < l .MPANV g n J t e 
i lare.1 in lavor o l int»r\enii im lor the uang - liullding < trnaha. s .J , 
ilown-lro<ldeo people ot l b . o p p r e « . e d tticy w ^ ^ ' f n d Toii _ »b «> lo ' e l y k A e k 
i . lsnd. 
T h e White M i l l , 
psny, ol lxmiavi l le , 
Disti l lery com. 
haa Iveen sllowed 
a rebate of $:1H8,000 ta\e . to he paid 
Ihe federal government on 11 000 bar-
rels of win.key belonging lo l b . es-
tate o l W . H. I lat i la snd Ssui A 
Hof fbe lraer and deatroye<l by lire 
June 11. I80« i . 
Another S p y i i . h flying ».|iis.lron . .leiiiii * ' . ' ' " ' J v - . : , ., , r . i 
» higher I by rn. aiu of fraudulent (iine t-het ka it l o lie formed shortly st I sdi/. 
' A l though I quite approve < f l l ie 
President 's delay tbos !sr . the t ime 
ha. now come when we -hould inter-
vene in lielialf ot humanity. Tl e sr.-
fairly well pre|lkred now to prolecl 
ourselves in > > k hostibliea . l i u i ' d 
follow such action, and the govern 
ment should delsy no longer. Kve r i 
hour of waiting mean, nestb, auffer-
ing and dt.treas in Cuba. 
••To thcHc poor |M"..ple li iere esn 
" m e no relief ,av.> by intervention 
• in the pari of the I nited S la te . 1.1-1 
ua tu t and Cuba will take caie of bei- i 
\ altiahi. pap» r on th ene liineawa. 
and positive proola of their truly 
S l u m o . TmiATms" t . Thousands of 
( men, who have l o , i all hop . of s eorw 
are lising r«sto*e<l by tbem to s per 
foct condition. 
Tliia M a i n e . I . TSRATMKJVT may he 
taken at ho',ie under tbt-lr dirsotlona, 
or I hey w'.tl pay railroad f a r eandbo t e l 
hi l l , to sll who p re f e r to go there for 
t reatment, 11 they fall to enre They 
ire p>r ' "< » ly rel iable; liave no Frew 
prwscriptlooa, I 'ree Core , Free ssm-
ules, >.r C. O I), fake. They h a v . 
t-JHO O"1 capital , snd guarantee to ea r * 
, very caa« t.iey (rent or r . fnnd eve ry 
tollar; or th: It eh . rgra may be dspow 
led 11 a bank to tie paid them when a 
curs » Cbeetwd rill. Ib f .u l.ifl.,y 
I vstioD. 
) bleased. 





will lie the result of the cos fsrence . A . V. MII.LSR. 
on Ihe gov i rnmeu l . T l i e govern-1 
ment will begin sn Investigation, but 
will not reimburse ibe hanka. 
< 1 , M . n M l as« w a i I w l..w i . q . | 
. , quit . Wft.llr .-^'i lor«».r. b. re . . , 
•tt .11 ot lit.. n.r.o . . a .Ifor, U . . No I'o I 
U lv wonA-r worh-r. I Sal mak». * r a k 
imn. All i lmrfi.tl, aHe OT ,1. fu.run 
Wed n..-kl.« rna wimpl. tr*+ addrM 
MartlW K . W K OS. CSIM*. or * • » V«cfc 
T h e O n l y H i g h - O r a d e B i g F i v e - C e u t G i g a t . 
i i r w o 
H t f w i . 
> W 
M . I 
Msr MM 
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